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Abstract
Fault-	related	dolomitisation	is	responsible	for	the	development	of	numerous	hydro-
carbon	reservoirs	hosted	in	diagenetically-	altered	carbonates	and	is	therefore	critical	
to	hydrocarbon	exploration,	subsurface	storage	(i.e.	CO2),	the	formation	of	associated	
mineralisation	(i.e.	MVT-	deposits)	and	for	understanding	the	key	controls	on	subsur-
face	fluid	flow.	Multiple	dolomitised	outcrop	analogues	have	been	characterised	in	
recent	years,	but	uncertainty	still	remains	as	to	the	controls	on	dolomitisation	in	terms	
of	dolostone	geobody	size	and	geometries,	their	distribution	and	how	they	impact	res-
ervoir	quality.	Late	Tithonian	shallow-	marine	carbonates	at	Serra	Esparreguera	in	the	
Maestrat	Basin	(E.	Spain)	were	partially	dolomitised	on	the	seismic	scale,	resulting	
in	a	spectrum	of	geobodies	with	varying	degrees	of	spatial	connectivity.	Dolostone	
predominantly	replaces	Polpís	Fm	wackestones	and	packstones,	and	bioclastic	grain-
stones	of	the	Bovalar	Fm.	Dolostone	geobodies	transition	through	vertical	stratigraphy	
from	 being	 massive	 and	 spatially	 extensive	 to	 localised	 stratabound	 bodies	 as	 tex-
tural	heterogeneity	increases.	Irregular	dolostone	geometries	occur	in	the	Polpís	Fm,	
which	is	texturally	homogenous	relative	to	the	overlying	Bovalar	Fm,	cross-	cutting	
bedding	in	areas	with	high	abundance	of	faults.	Faults	occur	adjacent	to	dolostone	
and	constrain	its	lateral	extent	across	the	outcrop.	Dolomitisation	fronts	are	typically	
sharp	with	morphologies	affected	by	small-	scale	faults	and	bedding-	parallel	stylolites.	
Dolomitisation	 occurred	 under	 burial	 conditions	 and	 dolostones	 were	 later	 over-
printed	by	phases	of	calcite	and	saddle	dolomite	cementation.	The	spatial	distribution	
of	dolostone	is	strongly	influenced	by	the	depositional	heterogeneity	and	faults,	while	
smaller	structures	(i.e.	metre-	scale	fractures	and	stylolites)	and	bedding	surfaces	con-
trolled	the	dolomitisation	front	geometry.	Dolostone	geobodies	at	Serra	Esparreguera	
provide	new	insights	into	the	structural,	depositional	and	diagenetic	controls	on	dolo-
mitisation	at	a	seismic	scale,	which	can	be	used	as	a	predictive	guide	to	improve	the	
understanding	of	carbonate	reservoirs	with	complex	paragenetic	histories.
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1 	 | 	 INTRODUCTION

Predicting	 reservoir	 quality	 in	 carbonates	 is	 notoriously	
complex	due	to	the	interplay	between	depositional	hetero-
geneities	and	post-	depositional	diagenetic	and	structural	
overprints,	 commonly	 resulting	 in	 the	 reorganisation	
of	 the	 pore	 system	 and	 reservoir	 quality	 (Garland	 et	 al.,	
2012).	 Dolomitisation	 is	 one	 of	 the	 most	 important	 dia-
genetic	processes	affecting	carbonate	rocks,	as	80%	of	the	
world's	carbonate	reservoirs	have	been	partially	or	com-
pletely	dolomitised	(e.g.	Warren,	2000).	The	influence	of	
dolomitisation	on	reservoir	quality	is	varied,	being	gener-
ally	accepted	that	coarse	crystalline	replacive	dolostones	
usually	are	more	porous	and	 less	susceptible	 to	porosity	
reduction	during	compaction	than	limestones	(Schmoker	
and	 Haley,	 1982;	 Ehrenberg	 et	 al.,	 2006).	 This	 porosity	
enhancement	can	be	short-	lived,	as	successive	phases	of	
dolomite	 (i.e.	 saddle	 dolomite)	 and	 calcite	 cements	 oc-
clude	porosity	(Lapponi	et	al.,	2014;	Westphal	et	al.,	2004).	
However,	tight	crystalline	dolomite	mosaics	with	very	low	
porosities	can	also	develop	(Garland	et	al.,	2008).	Dolomite	
fabrics	can	often	reflect	the	texture	of	the	precursor	lime-
stones,	 where	 fine	 dolomite	 crystals	 typically	 replace	
mud-	rich	lithofacies	while	coarse	dolomite	crystals	com-
monly	result	 from	the	replacement	of	grain-	rich	 lithofa-
cies	(Aqrawi	et	al.,	2006).	Accordingly,	dolomitisation	can	
determine	 reservoir	 quality	 by	 preserving,	 enhancing	 or	
destroying	porosity	depending	on	factors	such	as	deposi-
tional	 facies	of	 the	replaced	 limestones,	dolomite	crystal	
shape	and	size,	post-	replacement	dolomite	and	calcite	ce-
ments,	 and	 burial	 history	 (Al-	Aasm	 et	 al.,	 2009;	 Aqrawi	
et	al.,	2006;	Purser	et	al.,	1994;	Qing	&	Mountjoy,	1989).	
Dolomitisation	can	occur	in	a	variety	of	diagenetic	envi-
ronments,	from	syn-	depositional	to	shallow	and,	eventu-
ally,	burial	settings.	This	has	led	to	the	development	of	a	
variety	of	dolomitisation	models	that	aim	to	establish	the	
key	environmental,	hydrogeological	and	geochemical	fac-
tors	that	control	the	replacement	reaction	and	the	charac-
teristics	 of	 the	 resulting	 dolostone	 (Land,	 1985;	 Machel,	
2004;	Morrow,	1982;	Whitaker	et	al.,	2004).

Structurally	 controlled	 hydrothermal	 dolomitisation	
(HTD),	also	known	as	fault-	related	or	fault-	controlled	do-
lomitisation,	has	been	widely	claimed	to	explain	the	for-
mation	of	 some	dolostone	geobodies	 that	are	capable	of	
hosting	vast	petroleum	reserves	in	the	subsurface	(Davies	
&	Smith,	2006;	Sharp	et	al.,	2010).	In	such	a	setting,	high-	
temperature	 dolomitising	 fluids	 typically	 migrate	 along	
faults	(acting	as	conduits	for	fluids),	to	enter	and	replace	
limestone	 successions.	 The	 interaction	 between	 host	
limestones	 and	 dolomitising	 fluids	 leads	 to	 a	 spectrum	
of	 replacement	 dolostone	 geometries,	 which	 have	 been	
characterised	in	recent	studies	at	multiple	scales	to	quan-
titatively	assess	spatial	variations	in	rock	texture,	porosity	

and	 permeability	 (e.g.	 Beckert	 et	 al.,	 2015;	 Dewit	 et	 al.,	
2012;	 Mansurbeg	 et	 al.,	 2016;	 Koeshidayatullah	 et	 al.,	
2021;	Korneva	et	al.,	2018).	On	the	one	hand,	massive	or	
patchy	 (non-	stratabound)	 dolostone	 geobodies	 are	 com-
monly	found	in	the	vicinity	of	fault	zones	(e.g.	Dewit	et	al.,	
2014;	 Hollis	 et	 al.,	 2017;	 Gasparrini	 et	 al.,	 2006;	 Sharp	
et	 al.,	 2010;	 Stacey	 et	 al.,	 2021;	Vandeginste	 et	 al.,	 2013;	
Wilson	et	al.,	2007;	Yao	et	al.,	2020).	On	the	other	hand,	
stratabound	geobodies	extend	laterally	away	from	faults,	
forming	elongate	lobes	that	may	extend	for	long	distances	
away	from	the	faults	that	fed	the	dolomitisation	fluids	(e.g.	
Hirani	 et	 al.,	 2018;	 Gasparrini	 et	 al.,	 2017;	 Gomez-	Rivas	
et	 al.,	 2014,	 2021;	 Lapponi	 et	 al.,	 2011;	 Martín-	Martín	
et	 al.,	 2013,	 2015,	 2018;	 Nader	 &	 Swennen,	 2004;	 Sharp	
et	al.,	2010).	In	some	cases,	both	geometries	appear	con-
nected	forming	a	continuum	(e.g.	Yao	et	al.,	2020)	while	
situations	have	been	described	where	each	geometry	cor-
responds	 to	 a	 different	 dolomitisation	 event	 (e.g.	 Hollis	
et	al.,	2017).

During	recent	years,	numerous	examples	of	fault-	related	
dolostones	from	outcrops	have	been	used	as	reservoir	ana-
logues	to	evaluate	the	spatial	controls	on	the	formation	and	
distribution	 of	 reservoir	 and	 non-	reservoir	 rock	 textures	
in	three	dimensions	(e.g.	Beckert	et	al.,	2015;	Hirani	et	al.,	
2018;	Hollis	et	al.,	2017;	Koehrer	et	al.,	2010;	Lapponi	et	al.,	
2011;	López-	Horgue	et	al.,	2010;	Martín-	Martín	et	al.,	2013,	
2018;	Rustichelli	et	al.,	2017;	Stacey	et	al.,	2020;	Sharp	et	al.,	
2010;	 Slater	 &	 Smith,	 2012;	 Vandeginste	 et	 al.,	 2015;	 Yao	
et	 al.,	 2020).	 These	 studies	 typically	 highlight	 the	 deposi-
tional	controls	on	dolostone	distribution,	the	role	of	faults	as	
conduits	and/or	barriers	to	fluid	flow,	and	the	relationship	
between	fracture	networks	and	dolostone	geometry.	Despite	
the	recent	increase	in	outcrop	studies	on	fault-	related	dolo-
mitisation,	there	are	still	several	important	open	questions	
to	answer:	(1)	what	are	the	controls	on	the	spatial	distribu-
tion	of	different	dolostone	geobodies	relative	to	faults?;	(2)	to	
what	extent	does	depositional	heterogeneity	and	sedimen-
tary	structures	influence	the	stratigraphic	distribution	of	do-
lostone	and	its	subsequent	geobody	morphologies?;	(3)	what	

Highlights
•	 Kimmeridgian-	Berriasian	 shallow-	marine	 car-

bonates	 have	 been	 partially	 dolomitised	 on	 a	
seismic	scale

•	 Dolostone	 geometries	 range	 from	 massive	 to	
stratabound	geobodies

•	 Irregular	 dolostone	 geometries	 occur	 in	 areas	
with	high	abundance	of	faults

•	 Small-	scale	 faults	 and	 bedding-	parallel	 stylo-
lites	control	dolomitisation	front	morphologies
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is	 the	 relationship	 between	 sub	 seismic-	scale	 structural	
controls	(i.e.	outcrop-	scale	fractures	and	stylolites)	on	both	
the	distribution	and	morphology	of	dolomitisation	fronts?;	
and	(4)	how	do	pre-		and	post-	dolomitisation	diagenetic	pro-
cesses	influence	fault-	related	dolostones	and	their	reservoir	
quality?

Fault-	related	 dolostones	 are	 observed	 at	 multiple	 lo-
cations	within	 the	Maestrat	Basin	 (Eastern	Spain),	most	
of	 them	replacing	Upper	Jurassic	and	Lower	Cretaceous	
limestones	 (Gomez-	Rivas	 et	 al.,	 2014;	 Martín-	Martín	
et	al.,	2013;	Nadal,	2001;	Salas	et	al.,	1986;	Yao	et	al.,	2020).	
Despite	these	case	studies,	there	are	still	excellent	exam-
ples	of	fault-	related	dolostones	in	the	Maestrat	Basin	that	
have	not	been	studied	to	date	and	deserve	attention.	This	
study	investigates	the	dolostones	that	partially	replace	the	
upper	 Jurassic-	lowermost	 Cretaceous	 carbonates	 of	 the	
Serra	Esparreguera	(Salzedella	sub-	basin	of	the	Maestrat	
Basin,	 Figure	 1).	This	 carbonate	 succession	 represents	 a	
spectacular	 case	 study	 of	 seismic-	scale	 dolomitisation	
closely	associated	with	large-	scale	faults.	Therefore,	Serra	
Esparreguera	provides	a	new	outcrop	analogue	that	may	
contribute	to	unravelling	the	interplay	between	structural,	
depositional	 and	 diagenetic	 controls	 on	 dolomitisation.	
Understanding	these	controls,	particularly	at	the	outcrop	
scale,	 can	 provide	 insights	 into	 dolomitisation	 processes	
and	 their	 subsequent	 impact	 on	 petrophysical	 reservoir	
quality	and	spatial	distribution	in	three	dimensions.

The	specific	objectives	of	this	study	are:	(1)	to	map	the	
dolostones	of	 the	study	area	by	field	and	remote	sensing	
techniques;	 (2)	 to	 characterise	 the	 petrology	 and	 geo-
chemistry	 of	 the	 replacive	 dolostones	 and	 primary	 lime-
stone;	and	(3)	to	evaluate	the	depositional,	structural	and	
diagenetic	controls	on	the	replacement	process	and	their	
influence	on	reservoir	quality.	The	results	can	be	used	to	
ascertain	 predictive	 relationships	 for	 the	 improved	 char-
acterisation	 of	 dolomitised	 reservoirs,	 valid	 at	 a	 seismic-	
scale,	 from	 limited	 subsurface	 data.	 The	 study	 area	 also	
provides	an	analogue	for	dolomitised	carbonate	reservoirs	
of	 similar	stratigraphic	ages	 that	occur	elsewhere	within	
the	Tethys	realm,	such	as	in	the	Middle	East	(e.g.	Taq	Taq	
field,	Kurdistan,	Garland	et	al.,	2010),	and	in	other	areas	
such	as	North	America	(Davies	&	Smith,	2006).	The	results	
of	this	study	can	be	of	relevance	for	subsurface	storage	(e.g.	
CO2)	and	to	understand	the	fundamental	controls	on	sub-
surface	fluid	flow.

2 	 | 	 GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The	Maestrat	Basin	is	an	intraplate	rift	basin	located	in	the	
eastern	margin	of	the	Iberian	Chain	(East	Spain)	(Figure	
1a)	that	developed	as	part	of	the	Iberian	Rift	System	dur-
ing	the	Late	Jurassic	and	Early	Cretaceous	(Álvaro	et	al.,	

1979;	Salas	et	al.,	2001,	2019).	Major	basin	normal	faults	
trending	 NW-	SE	 and	 E-	W	 divide	 the	 Maestrat	 Basin	
into	seven	sub-	basins	(Nebot	&	Guimerà,	2016a;	Salas	&	
Guimerà,	1996).	Inversion,	related	to	the	Alpine	Orogeny,	
occurred	from	Eocene	to	Early	Miocene,	where	formerly	
Mesozoic	extensional	structures	were	reactivated	causing	
folding	and	 thrusting	 to	 form	the	Iberian	Chain	(Álvaro	
et	al.,	1979;	Nebot	&	Guimerà,	2016b;	Salas	et	al.,	2001).	
A	 new	 extensional	 episode	 during	 the	 Neogene	 affected	
the	 eastern	 side	 of	 the	 Iberian	 Chain,	 which	 caused	 the	
overprint	of	previous	contractional	structures	and	the	de-
velopment	of	a	NE-	SW	fault	system	with	the	formation	of	
the	present-	day	Valencia	Trough	(Guimerà,	1988;	Roca	&	
Guimerà,	1992).	The	depocentre	of	the	Maestrat	Basin	is	
located	in	the	Salzedella	sub-	basin,	bounded	by	the	south-	
dipping	kilometric-	scale	E-	W	Turmell	Fault	to	the	north	
and	the	Vistabella	depositional	high	to	the	south	(Nebot	
&	 Guimerà,	 2016a;	 Permanyer	 and	 Salas,	 2005;	 Salas	 &	
Guimerà,	1996).	Apart	 from	these	major	 faults,	 the	sub-	
basin	 is	 dominated	 by	 E-	W	 to	 NE-	SW-	trending	 normal	
faults	 with	 lengths	 of	 hundreds	 of	 metres	 to	 kilometres	
(Figure	1b).	The	syn-	rift	Late	Jurassic	to	Early	Cretaceous	
sedimentary	succession	of	 the	Salzedella	sub-	basin	is	up	
to	6.5 km	thick	and	is	primarily	composed	of	platform	car-
bonates	and	basinal	marls	(Nebot	&	Guimerà,	2016a;	Salas	
&	Guimerà,	1996;	Salas	et	al.,	2001).

The	 study	 area	 (Serra	 Esparreguera)	 is	 located	 to	 the	
southwest	of	the	Salzedella	sub-	basin,	immediately	south	
of	the	locality	of	Torre	d’En	Besora	(Castelló	de	la	Plana	
province)	 (Figure	 1).	 Serra	 Esparreguera	 forms	 a	 6  km	
NE–	SW	 trending	 range	 made	 of	 Late	 Jurassic	 to	 Early	
Cretaceous	(Oxfordian	to	Lower	Aptian)	platform	carbon-
ates	with	a	dominant	dip	towards	the	north.	Stratigraphic	
observations	 by	 Canérot	 (1974),	 Canérot	 et	 al.	 (1984),	
Giner	(1980),	Gomez	(1979),	Salas	(1987)	and	Salas	et	al.	
(2001)	 contextualise	 the	 Serra	 Esparreguera	 stratigraphy	
in	a	regional	framework.	According	to	the	latter	authors,	
the	succession	cropping	out	in	the	range	is	composed	of	
the	 following	 lithostratigraphic	 units	 (Figure	 2):	 (1)	 the	
Oxfordian	 sponge-	rich	 carbonates	 of	 the	 Iàtova	 Fm;	 (2)	
the	 Kimmeridgian	 thin-	bedded	 carbonates	 with	 sponge	
buildups	 of	 the	 Polpís	 Fm;	 (3)	 the	 Tithonian-	Berriasian	
platform	 carbonates	 with	 oolitic/bioclastic	 shoals	 and	
peritidal	 facies	 of	 the	 Bovalar	 Fm;	 (4)	 the	 Valangian-	
Hauterivian	shallow	water	mollusc-	rich	carbonates	with	
important	fresh	water	discharges,	and	calcareous	algae	of	
the	Llàcova	Fm;	and	(5)	the	Aptian	orbitolinid-		and	rudist-	
rich	carbonates	of	 the	Villarroya	de	los	Pinares	Fm.	The	
intra-	Neocomian	 regional	 unconformity	 (D3)	 at	 the	 top	
of	 Bovalar	 formation	 (Figure	 2)	 marks	 the	 onset	 of	 the	
post-	rift	 thermal	subsidence	stage	 (Neocomian)	between	
Late	Jurassic	Rifting	Cycle	2	and	Early	Cretaceous	Rifting	
Cycle	3	(Salas	et	al.,	2019).
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The	 upper	 Jurassic-	lower	 Cretaceous	 succession	 of	
Serra	 Esparreguera	 is	 partially	 dolomitised,	 resulting	 in	
irregular	 and	 stratabound	 dolostone	 geobodies	 (Figures	
3	and	4).	Despite	being	previously	cited	 in	 the	 literature	
(Canérot,	 1974;	 Giner,	 1980),	 the	 characteristics	 of	 the	
dolostones	 in	 terms	 of	 their	 distribution,	 petrology	 and	
origin	 have	 not	 been	 studied	 until	 now.	 In	 this	 regard,	
dolostones	 replacing	 the	 same	 Upper	 Jurassic-	Lower	
Cretaceous	 stratigraphic	 interval	 were	 studied	 by	 Nadal	
(2001)	in	several	nearby	exposures	of	the	Salzedella	sub-	
basin	 (Maestrat	 Basin).	 Nadal	 (2001)	 concluded	 that	

dolomitisation	 mainly	 affects	 the	 Bovalar	 Fm	 and	 re-
ported	a	distribution	related	to	faults	and	the	proximity	to	
unconformities.

Dolomitised	 Aptian-	Albian	 shallow	 marine	 carbonates	
are	 well	 exposed	 elsewhere	 in	 the	 Maestrat	 Basin,	 such	
as	 in	 the	 Penyagolosa	 sub-	basin,	 where	 dolostones	 host	
Mississippi-	Valley	type	ore	deposits	(Grandia,	2001;	Grandia	
et	 al.,	 2003).	 Within	 this	 sub-	basin	 a	 variety	 of	 dolomiti-
sation	 geometries	 have	 been	 described	 in	 the	 Benicàssim	
area,	where	massive	dolostone	patches	close	to	fault	zones	
laterally	evolve	to	stratabound	geobodies	(with	metre-	scale	

F I G U R E  1  (a)	Geographic	map	of	the	Iberian	Peninsula	showing	the	location	of	the	Iberian	Chain	(grey	area)	and	the	study	area	(red	
square).	(b)	Regional	geological	map	showing	the	location	of	the	study	area	(red	square)	and	nearby	investigation	wells	Maestrazgo-	1	(Ma-	
1)	and	Salzedella-	1	(Sa-	1).	Modified	after	Ardevol	et	al.	(1986).	(c)	Cross-	section	showing	the	structure	of	the	Salzedella	sub-	basin	and	the	
location	of	Serra	Esparreguera	(see	b	for	location)

(a) (b)

(c)
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thicknesses)	that	extend	laterally	for	several	kilometres	away	
from	 these	 structures.	 Work	 by	 Gomez-	Rivas	 et	 al.	 (2014,	
2021),	Martín-	Martín	et	al.	(2013,	2015,	2018)	and	Yao	et	al.	
(2020)	established	spatial	variations	in	dolostone	geometry	
associated	with	proximity	to	feeding	faults,	overlying	sealing	
units,	host	rock	facies,	as	well	as	sub-	seismic	structural	fea-
tures	such	as	stylolites	and	fractures.

3 	 | 	 METHODOLOGY

Lithological	formations	and	dolostone	geobodies	cropping	
out	in	the	Serra	Esparreguera	were	mapped	to	contextu-
alise	their	spatial	distribution	and	geometry	in	relation	to	
the	 structural	 framework	 of	 the	 study	 area.	 The	 Iàtova,	

Polpís	and	Bovalar	formations	are	well	exposed	in	the	cen-
tre	of	Serra	Esparreguera	and	are	therefore	the	focus	of	this	
study,	compared	to	the	overlying	Llàcova	and	Villarroya	
formations,	which	are	localised	in	the	north	of	the	range.	
Mapping	was	carried	out	using	a	combination	of	conven-
tional	field	techniques	and	satellite	imagery.	Dolostone	is	
brown	both	at	outcrop	and	in	satellite	imagery	and	thus	
can	 be	 readily	 differentiated	 from	 the	 surrounding	 grey	
limestones.	Dolostone	bodies	mapped	on	satellite	images	
were	ground	checked	during	field	mapping	to	link	obser-
vations	 at	 multiple	 scales.	 Special	 attention	 was	 paid	 to	
mapping	 the	distribution	of	dolostones	 relative	 to	 struc-
tures,	such	as	faults,	fractures	and	stylolites.	Mapping	was	
supplemented	 by	 logging	 the	 distribution	 of	 dolostone	
within	the	stratigraphic	framework.	Three	sections	were	
logged	across	the	study	area	to:	(1)	identify	key	lithofacies	
variations	and	their	relationship	to	dolostones,	(2)	observe	
changes	in	dolomite	crystal	textures,	and	(3)	characterise	
diagenetic	alteration	phases	in	both	dolostones	and	unre-
placed	limestones.	The	three	logs	were	correlated	across	
the	study	area	using	key	stratigraphic	surfaces	and	marker	
beds.

Twenty-	six	thin	sections	of	georeferenced	rock	samples	
were	prepared	to	observe	key	depositional	and	diagenetic	
textures.	 Limestones	 were	 classified	 using	 the	 Dunham	
scheme	 (Dunham,	 1962)	 while	 dolomite	 textures	 were	
assessed	using	the	Sibley	and	Gregg	(1987)	scheme.	Thin	
sections	 were	 stained	 with	 Alizarin	 red-	S	 to	 distinguish	
calcite	 and	 dolomite	 and	 standard	 petrography	 con-
ducted	using	a	Meiji	MT9000	optical	microscope	with	an	
INFINITIY-	1	camera.	Selected	thin	sections	were	analysed	
using	cold	cathode	microscopy	with	a	Technosyn	MK	III	
cathodoluminescence	microscope	in	order	to	characterise	
the	 diagenetic	 phases.	 Four	 samples	 were	 polished	 and	
carbon-	coated	for	detailed	textural	analysis	with	scanning	
electron	 microscopy	 (SEM)	 using	 a	 Carl	 Zeiss	 Gemini	
SEM	300 microscope.

Carbon	and	oxygen	stable	isotopes	were	measured	from	
47 samples	of	calcite	and	dolomite	diagenetic	phases	using	
a	 Thermo	 Finnigan	 MAT-	252  mass	 spectrometer	 at	 the	
University	of	Barcelona.	Sampling	was	carried	out	using	a	
microdrill	 (0.5–	1  mm)	 on	 the	 offcuts	 of	 thin-	section	 sam-
ples,	 following	 the	 method	 of	 McCrea	 (1950),	 to	 extract	
powdered	 samples	 of	 calcite	 and	 dolomite.	 Samples	 were	
treated	with	phosphoric	acid	in	a	vacuum	at	70°C	with	the	
resulting	CO2	analysed	by	mass	spectrometry	and	expressed	
in	‰	relative	to	Vienna	Pee	Dee	Belemnite	(VPDB).	The	pre-
cision	of	 isotope	measurements	was	±0.02‰	for	δ13CVPDB	
and	 of	 ±0.04‰	 for	 δ18OVPDB.	 The	 conversion	 of	 oxygen	
values	from	VPDB	to	Vienna	Standard	Mean	Ocean	Water	
(VSMOW)	was	carried	out	using	the	equation	by	Friedman	
and	O’Neil	(1977).	Isotope	fractionation	trajectories	and	esti-
mated	formation	temperatures	for	dolomite	and	calcite	were	

F I G U R E  2  Chrono-		and	lithostratigraphic	chart	of	the	
sedimentary	succession	cropping	out	in	the	Salzedella	sub-	basin	
showing	the	age	and	lithology	of	the	studied	formations.	Modified	
from	Nebot	and	Guimerà	(2016a,	2016b)	after	Salas	(1987)	and	
Salas	et	al.	(2001).	Major	unconformities	(Unconf.)	recognised	
throughout	the	Maestrat	Basin	are	noted	as	D2,	D3	and	D4
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calculated.	 The	 fractionation	 equations	 of	 calcite-	water	
(O'Neil	 et	 al.,	 1969),	 calcite-	H2CO3	 (Chacko	 et	 al.,	 1991),	
dolomite-	water	(Zheng,	1991)	and	dolomite-		H2CO3	(Zheng,	
1991)	were	used.

The	burial	history	of	 the	Salzedella	sub-	basin	was	as-
sessed	 by	 subsidence	 analysis,	 using	 conventional	 back-	
stripping	 methodologies	 (Watts,	 1981).	 Decompacted	
subsidence	curves	were	calculated	using	an	Excel	macro	
created	 by	 D.	 Waltham	 (Royal	 Holloway,	 University	 of	
London)	 which	 follows	 methods	 by	 Allen	 and	 Allen	
(1990).	Formation	ages,	 lithologies	and	 thicknesses	were	
derived	 from	 existing	 well	 data	 from	 Maestrazgo-	1	 (Ma-	
1),	Salsadella-	1	(Sa-	1)	and	Mirambell-	1	(Ma-	1)	(Figure	1)	
(Martinez-	Abad,	1991).	The	timing	of	rift	cycles	 is	based	
on	Salas	et	al.	(2001,	2019).

4 	 | 	 RESULTS

4.1	 |	 Structure

The	 Serra	 Esparreguera	 is	 bounded	 by	 two	 kilometric-	
scale	 NE-	SW	 Neogene	 fault	 systems	 that	 determine	 the	
orientation	and	the	elevation	of	the	range,	with	sediments	

downthrown	to	the	east	and	west	(Figure	1b,c).	Regional	
stratigraphy	 and	 thicknesses	 from	 nearby	 wells	 (Figure	
1b,c)	 show	 that	 the	 western	 fault	 system	 (Torre	 d’En	
Besora	valley)	has	an	offset	of	~400 m,	while	the	eastern	
fault	 system	 (Rambla	 Carbonera	 valley)	 has	 an	 offset	 of	
~1km	(Figure	3).	Although	the	NE-	SW	faults	are	currently	
covered	by	Tertiary-	Quaternary	deposits	 in	both	valleys,	
minor	 NE-	SW	 faults	 crop	 out	 in	 the	 north	 of	 the	 study	
area	and	likely	represent	the	same	Neogene	fault	system	
(Figure	3).

Approximately	perpendicular	to	the	strike	of	the	range	
appear	 E-	W	 and	 NW-	SE	 trending	 faults	 with	 lengths	 of	
hundreds	 of	 metres.	 These	 structures	 are	 presumably	
Mesozoic	 in	 age,	 cross-	cut	 Serra	 Esparreguera	 into	 sev-
eral	blocks	and	tilt	strata	to	the	north	with	offsets	of	hun-
dreds	of	metres	 (Figures	1	and	3).	 In	 the	north	of	Serra	
Esparreguera,	where	faults	are	more	abundant,	these	E-	W	
trending	 faults	 intersect	 NE-	SW	 Neogene	 faults	 within	
Lower	 Cretaceous	 strata	 (Figure	 3).	 Similarly,	 smaller	
NW-	SE	 trending	 outcrop-	scale	 faults	 occur	 proximal	 to	
larger	 NW-	SE	 faults	 and	 have	 metre-	scale	 offsets,	 typi-
cally	observed	in	dolomitised	sections	(i.e.	dolomitisation	
fronts	or	areas	with	abundant	limestone	stringers)	(Figure	
3).	Bedding-	planes	across	the	outcrop	dip	to	the	northeast	

F I G U R E  3  Geological	map	of	the	study	area	(Serra	Esparreguera)	showing	the	distribution	of	the	studied	lithological	formations		
and	dolostones.	The	trace	of	the	three	logged	sections	are	noted	in	blue	(see	Figure	5	for	correlation).
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between	13°–	31°	and	are	 typically	steeper	at	 the	base	of	
the	outcrop	succession	(Figure	3).

In	addition	to	these	major	faults,	a	system	of	listric	nor-
mal	 faults,	with	 lengths	of	 tens	of	metres,	appear	strati-
graphically	above	 the	main	dolostone	body	affecting	 the	
Bovalar	Fm	at	 the	 top	of	Sierra	Esparreguera	 (Figures	3	
and	4d).	The	upper	beds	of	 the	Bovalar	Fm	 fossilise	 the	
fault	system,	revealing	Late	Jurassic	synsedimentary	fault	
activity.	 Interestingly,	 the	 upper	 dolomitisation	 front	 of	

the	 main	 dolostone	 body	 approximately	 coincides	 with	
the	detachment	surface	of	this	fault	system.

4.2	 |	 Stratigraphy

The	 eastern	 flank	 of	 Serra	 Esparreguera	 contains	 a	 very	
well-	exposed	and	continuous	succession	of	Upper	Jurassic	
to	 Lower	 Cretaceous	 marine	 carbonates	 representing	

F I G U R E  4  (a)	Field	panorama	of	Serra	Esparreguera	showing	the	trace	of	the	logged	sections	(blue	lines).	(b)	Close	view	of	A	
highlighting	the	distribution	and	geometry	of	the	main	dolostone	geobody	(white	dashed	line)	and	the	boundary	between	lithological	
formations	(yellow	lines).	(c)	Field	panorama	of	the	northern	area	of	Serra	Esparreguera	showing	the	trace	of	the	north	log.	(d)	Close	view	of	
C	highlighting	the	trace	of	Late	Jurassic	synsedimentary	faults	affecting	the	Bovalar	Fm	and	the	dolomitisation	front.	Note	how	the	trace	of	
that	front	seems	to	coincide	with	the	detachment	of	the	fault	system
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the	 Iàtova,	Polpís	and	Bovalar	 formations	 (Figures	3–	5).	
Northwards,	 the	 succession	 is	 cut	 by	 NW-	SE	 faults	 that	
facilitated	the	outcropping	of	younger	Lower	Cretaceous	
rocks	(Llàcova	and	Villarroya	de	los	Pinares	formations).

The	 base	 of	 the	 succession	 comprises	 mudstones	 and	
wackestones	 with	 Protoglobigerinids	 of	 the	 Iàtova	 Fm	
that	reach	a	thickness	of	340 m	(Figure	5).	Mudstone	beds	
have	wavy	contacts	and	 form	cyclic	10–	20 m	packages	 (i.e.	
bed	 sets),	 where	 beds	 progressively	 thicken	 upwards	 from	
5	to	50 cm	within	each	package	and	are	occasionally	sepa-
rated	 by	 centimetre-	scale	 marls.	 Decimetre-	scale	 bioclastic	
wackestones	 are	 interbedded	 with	 the	 mudstones	 (Figure	
5).	 The	 wackestones	 frequently	 show	 weakly	 defined	
cross-	laminations	 (Figure	 6a)	 and	 rare	 bioclasts	 including	
centimetre-	scale	ammonites.	Bivalve	fragments	are	the	main	
skeletal	component	in	the	wackestones	typically	at	the	base	
of	beds.	Wackestones	 thicken	upwards	 to	 form	metre-	scale	
beds	containing	bivalves,	unidentified	foraminifera	and	echi-
noderms	(with	bed-	sets	up	to	60m	thick).	Larger	bivalve	frag-
ments	(c.	2 cm)	appear	at	the	top	of	these	beds	(Figure	6b).	
Bedding-	parallel	stylolites	are	better	developed	in	the	bioclas-
tic	wackestones,	showing	wavy-	like	to	suture-		and	sharp-	type	
morphologies	(as	defined	by	Koehn	et	al.,	2016)	and	vertical	
spacings	 ranging	 between	 30	 and	 50  cm.	Wackestone	 beds	
progressively	become	more	bioclastic	upwards	and	grade	into	
higher	relief	peloidal	packstones	containing	centimetre-	scale	
sponge	fragments	(55 m	thick	bed-	set,	Figure	5).	The	bound-
ary	between	the	Iàtova	and	Polpís	formations	is	placed	at	the	
base	of	the	sponge-	bearing	beds.

Above,	the	Polpís	Fm	(up	to	450 m)	is	dominantly	com-
posed	of	peloidal	packstones	that	form	beds	with	weakly	
undulose	bottom	and	top	contacts,	organised	in	10–	30 m	
thick	cyclic	bed-	sets	with	individual	beds	thickening	up-
wards	 from	0.5	 to	1.5 m.	The	 top	of	each	bed-	set	 is	 typ-
ically	 characterised	 by	 a	 3  m-	thick	 bioclastic	 packstone	
unit	 with	 abundant	 bivalve	 fragments.	 Several	 50  cm-	
thick	bands	of	irregular	chert	nodules	develop	parallel	to	
bedding	in	the	packstones	(Figure	6c).	Sponges	and	coral	
fragments	increase	upwards	to	form	sponge-	rich	bioclas-
tic	packstone	units,	proximal	to	chert	beds,	up	to	20–	25 m	
thick	(Figure	5).	The	bedding	thickness	remains	constant	
at	~1 m	and	hosts	decimetre-		 to	metre-	scale	bands	with	
abundant	silicified	sponge	fragments	(Figure	6d).	Stylolite	
density	 is	 relatively	 high	 in	 those	 packstones	 although	
beds	 containing	 large	 bivalve,	 echinoderm	 and	 sponge	
fragments	typically	present	high	stylolite	densities.

The	 abundance	 of	 sponge	 fragments	 significantly	 in-
creases	 upwards	 to	 form	 sponge-	rich	 rudstones	 (3–	9  m	
thick)	that	are	laterally	discontinuous.	Above	the	rudstones,	
and	 also	 interbedded	 with	 both	 peloidal	 and	 sponge-	rich	
packstones,	 appear	 metre-	scale	 grainstone	 beds	 composed	
of	 bivalve,	 echinoderm	 and	 coral	 fragments	 in	 addition	
to	 unidentified	 foraminifera.	 These	 grainstone	 beds	 form	

cyclic	 packages	 with	 packstones	 where	 bedding	 progres-
sively	 thickens	 from	 2	 to	 30  m	 (Figure	 5).	 The	 packstone	
lithofacies	have	a	low	degree	of	chemical	compaction	with	
vertical	stylolite	spacing	between	20	and	60 cm	that	prefer-
entially	develop	proximal	to	packstone-	grainstone	contacts.	
Grainstones	 occasionally	 pass	 upwards	 into	 metre-	scale	
coralline	floatstones	where	coral	fragments	appear	partially	
dolomitised	 in	 a	 random	 manner.	 Bioclasts	 within	 these	
floatstone,	grainstone	and	packstone	beds	are	partially	dolo-
mitised	in	the	vicinity	of	dolomitisation	fronts.

Above	 the	 latter	 facies,	 the	 Polpís	 Fm	 appears	 dolo-
mitised	across	 the	range	(Figures	2–	5).	Mimetic	 textures	
indicate	 that	 the	 overlying	 dolomitised	 succession	 was	
originally	composed	of	packstones,	grainstones	and	float-
stones	 with	 abundant	 bivalve,	 coral	 and	 occasional	 gas-
tropod	 fragments	 (Figure	 5).	 Dolostone	 bed	 thicknesses	
(~1–	5 m)	are	similar	to	underlying	packstones	and	grain-
stones,	with	occasional	intervals	of	metre-	scale	brecciated	
layers	(Figure	6e).

The	base	of	the	Bovalar	Fm	is	placed	at	the	bottom	of	a	
partially	dolomitised	metre-	scale	coral	floatstone	to	bound-
stone	 unit,	 where	 the	 matrix	 has	 been	 dolomitised,	 that	
appears	 within	 the	 main	 dolostone	 body	 (Figures	 5	 and	
6f).	Above,	the	lower	part	of	the	Bovalar	Fm	(up	to	150 m)	
appears	 completely	 dolomitised	 (Figure	 4a).	 Stylolites	 are	
hardly	distinguished	within	the	dolostones	although	there	
are	occasional	bedding-	parallel	discontinuous	calcite	lenses	
with	 edges	 analogous	 to	 observed	 stylolite	 morphologies	
(Figure	 6g).	The	 unreplaced	 overlying	 limestones	 are	 pri-
marily	 composed	 of	 well-	exposed	 metre-	scale	 bioclastic	
wackestones,	bivalve	packstones,	silica	sponge	packstones,	
and	 coral	 and	 bioclastic	 grainstones.	 Wackestone	 beds	
range	between	1	and	10 m	in	thickness	(Figure	5)	and	are	
mostly	composed	of	gastropod	and	bivalve	fragments.	The	
bases	 of	 wackestone	 beds	 are	 typically	 mud-	rich	 and	 be-
come	progressively	more	bioclastic,	transitioning	into	peloi-
dal	and	gastropod-	rich	packstones.	Minor	units	of	oncolitic	
rudstones	 and	 coral	 floatstones	 are	 localised	 and	 found	
overlying	 packstone	 units,	 forming	 1-	3m	 thick	 beds	 with	
wavy	 bedding	 contacts.	 Stylolites	 develop	 almost	 exclu-
sively	in	bioclastic	wackestone	beds	with	suture	and	sharp-		
to	 rectangular-	type	 morphologies.	 Stylolites	 show	 vertical	
spacing	 between	 5	 and	 20  cm	 in	 highly	 stylolitised	 beds,	
with	 moderately	 stylolitised	 beds	 having	 larger	 spacing	
around	30 cm	(Figure	6h).	Bovalar	Fm	wackestone	beds	are	
interbedded	with	grainstone	beds	at	the	top	of	the	section.	
These	beds	form	cyclic	packages	where	bed	thicknesses	in-
crease	(up	to	3 m)	and	grainstones	become	more	bioclastic	
with	a	higher	abundance	of	gastropods	(Figure	6i).

The	stratigraphic	lithofacies	evolution	shows	a	shallow-
ing	 upwards	 sequence	 from	 mudstones/wackestones	 in	
the	Iàtova	Fm	to	packstones/grainstones	in	the	Polpís	and	
Bovalar	 formations.	 This	 shallowing	 upwards	 sequence	
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F I G U R E  5  Correlation	of	the	three	stratigraphic	log	sections	orientated	parallel	to	Serra	Esparreguera	(south	to	north)	showing	the	
limestone	facies	and	stratigraphic	dolostone	distribution
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potentially	affected	both	the	stratigraphic	distribution	and	
the	 geometry	 of	 dolostone	 geobodies	 (Figures	 3–	5).	 The	
base	of	the	succession	at	Serra	Esparreguera	is	dominated	
by	 the	 Iàtova	 Fm	 mud-	rich	 facies	 with	 relatively	 scarce	
and	small	sized	bioclasts	(Figure	5),	suggesting	deposition	
in	a	low-	energy	distal	platform	environment	that	progres-
sively	 shallows	 upwards	 to	 produce	 the	 sponge	 build-	ups	
that	characterise	the	Polpís	Fm	(Canérot	et	al.,	1984;	Giner,	
1980)	(Figure	6d).	Above	the	increase	in	bioclastic	content	
compared	 to	 micrite	 in	 the	 upper	 part	 of	 the	 Polpís	 Fm	
and	 lower	part	of	 the	Bovalar	Fm	coincides	with	 the	ver-
tical	stratigraphic	interval	where	dolostone	occurs	(Figure	
5).	 Above	 the	 dolostone,	 the	 succession	 is	 topped	 by	 the	
Bovalar	Fm	packstones	and	grainstones	representing	shoals	
and	the	shallowest	platform	carbonates	(Salas	et	al.,	2001)	
(Figure	 6e,h,i),	 with	 occasional	 mud-	dominated	 intervals	
representing	lagoonal	facies	(Figure	5)	(Salas,	1987,	1989).

4.3	 |	 Dolostone geobodies

Dolostones	 partially	 replace	 both	 the	 upper	 part	 of	 the	
Polpís	Fm	and	the	lower	part	of	the	Bovalar	Fm.	The	do-
lostones	 are	 typically	 brown	 when	 exposed	 but	 can	 also	
be	orange	or	burgundy	depending	on	the	extent	of	weath-
ering	 and	 impact	 of	 post-	dolomitisation	 diagenetic	 pro-
cesses	 (i.e.	minor	red	 tints	after	calcitisation).	Dolostone	
geometries	can	be	characterised	as	stratabound	and	irreg-
ular	(i.e.	non-	stratabound)	(Figures	3,	4	and	7a,	Table	1).	
In	a	similar	way,	those	unreplaced	limestones	within	the	
dolostones	feature	an	equivalent	spectrum	of	geometries	
ranging	from	stratabound	to	irregular	stringers	with	sharp	
dolomitisation	fronts	(Figure	7b–	d,	Table	1).	Stratabound	
limestone	stringers,	with	thicknesses	of	~2 m,	are	mostly	
located	above	and	proximal	to	the	top	of	the	main	dolos-
tone	 interval	 (Figure	 4b),	 whereas	 irregular	 patches	 are	

F I G U R E  6  Field	views	showing	most	important	lithofacies	cropping	out	in	Serra	Esparreguera	(see	Figure	5	for	stratigraphic	locations).	
(a)	Cross-	laminated	bioclastic	wackestone	from	the	Iàtova	Fm;	(b)	Bivalve	packstone	at	the	top	of	the	Iàtova	Fm;	(c)	Bioclastic	packstone	
with	abundant	chert	nodules	in	the	Polpís	Fm;	(d)	Metre-	scale	rudstone	with	abundant	sponge	fragments	in	the	Polpís	Fm;	(e)	Centimetre-	
scale	dolomitised	breccia	at	the	bottom	of	the	Bovalar	Fm;	(f)	Partially	dolomitised	coral	floatstone	representing	the	base	of	the	Bovalar	Fm;	
(g)	Bedding-	parallel	and	discontinuous	calcite	cement	(FC1)	filling	vuggy	porosity	in	dolostone.	Note	how	a	stylolite	surface	(white	line)	
forms	a	boundary	of	the	cemented	area	(h)	Bioclastic	wackestone	with	bedding-	parallel	stylolites	in	the	top	of	the	Bovalar	Fm;	(i)	Bioclastic	
grainstone	with	abundant	gastropods	in	the	Bovalar	Fm
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more	abundant	in	faulted	areas	or	close	to	faults	(Figure	
7c,d).	Dolostones	mainly	preserve	sedimentary	structures	
like	bedding	and	lamination,	as	well	as	rock	components,	
mostly	 skeletal.	Stylolites	with	 suture	and	sharp	geome-
tries	are	preserved	within	the	dolostone	although	are	dif-
ficult	to	follow	laterally.

4.3.1	 |	 Dolostone	distribution	and	geometry

The	 study	 area	 is	 characterised	 by	 the	 outcropping	 of	 a	
very	 large	 (i.e.	 seismic-	scale)	stratabound	dolostone	geo-
body	that	replaces	limestones	of	the	upper	Polpís	Fm	and	
lower	 Bovalar	 Fm	 (Figures	 3–	5).	 Dolostones	 are	 nicely	
exposed	on	the	eastern	flank	of	the	range	showing	a	sin-
gle	geobody	that	continues	over	the	top	of	the	range	and	
across	 the	 western	 flank,	 highlighting	 a	 predominant	
tabular	geometry	tilted	towards	the	NW	in	three	dimen-
sions	(Figures	3	and	4).	The	dolostone	geobody	has	a	total	
lateral	length	of	3.1 km	and	an	exposed	width	of	~1 km,	
which	 can	 be	 seen	 on	 both	 the	 east	 and	 west	 flanks	 of	
Serra	Esparreguera	(Figures	3–	5).	It	extends	from	the	NE,	
where	 it	 appears	 bounded	 and	 spatially	 associated	 with	
NE-	SW	and	E-	W	trending	faults,	to	the	SW	of	the	range,	
where	it	passes	to	unreplaced	host	limestones.	Dolostone	
intervals	are	stratigraphically	distributed	in	the	Polpís	and	
Bovalar	 formations	 towards	 the	 centre	 and	 north	 of	 the	
study	area	(Figure	5).	An	isolated	stratabound	dolostone	
patch	 occurs	 at	 the	 bottom	 of	 the	 Polpís	 Fm,	 300  m	 in	
length	and	15–	20 m	thick,	with	the	top	and	base	fronts	in	
contact	with	mudstone	(Figures	3	and	5).	The	very	large	
and	laterally	extensive	stratabound	dolostone	is	hosted	in	
both	the	Polpís	and	Bovalar	fms	(Figure	5)	with	a	vertical	
thickness	between	~245 m	and	~165 m	in	the	centre	and	
north,	respectively	(Table	1).	The	base	of	the	dolostone	is	
in	 contact	 with	 underlying	 bivalve	 packstone	 while	 the	
top	 is	 in	 contact	 with	 coral	 floatstone	 and	 boundstone,	
coral	 and	 bioclastic	 grainstone,	 bivalve	 packstone,	 on-
colitic	 rudstone	 and	 bioclastic	 wackestone	 (Figure	 5).	
Stratigraphically	 above	 the	 main	 stratabound	 dolostone	
in	 the	 Bovalar	 Fm	 are	 thinner	 stratabound	 dolostones,	
with	vertical	thicknesses	between	~5m	and	~15 m	(Table	
1),	which	occur	in	the	north	of	the	study	area	(Figure	5).	
In	the	Bovalar	Fm	thinner	dolostone	intervals	~5 m	thick	
(Table	1)	are	stratigraphically	between	sponge	and	bioclas-
tic	packstone	units,	whereas	~15 m	thick	intervals	(Table	
1)	are	stratigraphically	higher	in	the	section	and	between	
bioclastic	 wackestone	 units	 (Figure	 5).	 In	 the	 north	 of	
Serra	Esparreguera,	synsedimentary	faults	in	unreplaced	
Bovalar	 Fm	 limestones	 are	 stratigraphically	 above	 the	
main	stratabound	dolostone	geobody	(Figure	7e,f).

The	predominant	stratabound	geometry	of	the	dolos-
tone	geobody	becomes	irregular	in	the	proximity	of	E-	W	

trending	faults	in	both	the	north	and	south	margins	of	
the	range	(Figures	4,	7d	and	8b,c).	In	the	northern	part	
of	 Serra	 Esparreguera,	 the	 dolostone	 geometry	 is	 very	
irregular	 and	 contains	 abundant	 irregular	 patches	 of	
unreplaced	limestones	with	lateral	extents	in	the	range	
of	hundreds	of	metres	(Figure	7a,c,d).	In	addition,	irreg-
ular	 dolostone	 patches	 also	 appear	 disconnected	 from	
the	main	dolostone	geobody	attached	to	a	NE-	SW	fault	
(Figure	7d).	In	the	southern	part	of	Serra	Esparreguera,	
the	large	stratabound	dolostone	(Figure	8a)	passes	to	a	
dominantly	 irregular	 distribution	 in	 close	 association	
with	 the	 proximity	 of	 an	 E-	W	 to	 NW-	SE	 fault	 system	
(Figures	 3	 and	 8c,d).	 Metre-	scale	 faults	 with	 similar	
orientations	affect	the	dolostone	body	resulting	in	a	se-
ries	of	elongated	lobes	and	patches	(Figure	8c,d).	These	
smaller	bodies	are	still	connected	to	the	main	dolostone	
geobody	 and	 cross-	cut	 beds,	 creating	 irregular	 patches	
of	unaltered	limestone	(Figure	8d).

The	contact	between	the	top	of	the	main	stratabound	
dolostone	geobody	and	the	unreplaced	limestones	of	the	
Bovalar	 Fm	 is	 demarcated	 by	 the	 occurrence	 of	 smaller	
and	 more	 frequent	 stratabound	 dolostones	 (up	 to	 15  m	
thick	 with	 lateral	 lengths	 up	 to	 ~200  m)	 (Figure	 7a,b,	
Table	1).	These	dolostones	are	nonetheless	bed-	selective,	
preferentially	replacing	bioclastic-	rich	facies.	Stratabound	
bodies	are	best	developed	at	the	centre	and	north	of	Serra	
Esparreguera,	 where	 dolostone	 laterally	 extends	 up	 to	
100  m	 away	 from	 the	 main	 geobody	 (Figures	 3,	 4	 and	
7a,b).	 Unreplaced	 limestone	 stringers,	 which	 can	 reach	
up	to	10 m	in	thickness,	also	occur	proximal	to	the	top	of	
the	main	stratabound	dolostone	with	lateral	lengths	up	to	
200 m	(Figure	8e,	Table	1).

4.3.2	 |	 Dolomitisation	fronts

Dolostone-	limestone	 or	 dolomitisation	 fronts	 are	 dia-
genetic	 contacts	 that	 mark	 the	 limit	 of	 the	 replacement	
reaction.	 Field	 observations	 indicate	 that	 dolomitisation	
fronts	range	from	being	mostly	sharp,	as	also	observed	in	
thin	section,	to	weakly	gradational	over	a	few	metres	and	
can	be	associated	with	changes	in	dolostone	geometry	(i.e.	
metre-	scale	 stratabound	 geometries	 almost	 exclusively	
have	sharp	lateral	fronts)	(Figure	4).

The	base	of	the	large	dolostone	geobody	presents	sharp	
dolomitisation	fronts	that	occasionally	cross-	cut	bedding	in	
the	range	of	tens	of	metres	(Figure	8b)	and	form	irregular	
undulose	geometries	(Figure	9a,b)	(also	defined	as	complex-	
shaped	according	to	the	dolomitisation	front	classification	
by	Koeshidayatullah	et	al.,	2021).	However,	 field	observa-
tions	 show	 that	 such	 fronts	 can	 also	 be	 gradational	 and	
transition	 from	 limestone	 to	 dolostone	 on	 the	 centimetre	
scale	(Figure	9c).	Sharp	dolomitisation	fronts	mostly	occur	
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F I G U R E  7  Field	views	of	dolostones	cropping	out	in	the	north	of	Serra	Esparreguera.	(a)	Panorama	showing	the	main	stratabound	
dolostone	body	(right	and	down)	bounded	by	a	NE-	SW	fault,	minor	stratabound	dolostone	bodies	typical	from	the	top	of	Bovalar	Fm	(left	
and	up),	and	irregular	dolostone	bodies	in	the	Llàcova	Fm	(right);	(b)	Metre-	scale	thick	stratabound	dolostone	geobodies	parallel	to	bedding	
at	top	of	the	Bovalar	Fm.	Note	how	the	dolomitisation	fronts	weakly	cross-	cut	bedding	to	create	undulose	geometries	(black	arrows)	and	
laterally	thin;	(c)	Irregular	dolostone	geobody	associated	with	a	NE-	SW	trending	fault	(orange	line);	(d)	Irregular	geometry	of	the	main	
stratabound	dolostone	geobody	in	the	proximity	of	the	Mesozoic	NW-	SE	fault	(purple	line).	Note	the	abundant	unreplaced	and	irregular	
limestone	stringers	typical	of	such	locations;	(e)	Late	Jurassic	synsedimentary	fault	system	affecting	the	Bovalar	Fm	immediately	above	the	
top	dolomitisation	front;	(f)	Northern	Late	Jurassic	synsedimentary	fault	where	the	dolomitisation	front	becomes	orientated	parallel	to	the	
trace	of	the	fault

(d)(c)

(e)

(b)

(a)

(f)
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F I G U R E  8  Field	views	of	dolostones	cropping	out	in	the	south	of	Serra	Esparreguera;	(a)	Panorama	of	the	main	stratabound	dolostone	
geobody	replacing	the	Polpís	and	Bovalar	formations.	The	base	of	the	dolomitisation	front	is	very	irregular	and	cross-	cuts	bedding,	whereas	
the	top	dominantly	remains	parallel	to	bedding.	Note	the	irregular	geometry	of	the	stratabound	body	and	the	limestone	stringers	towards	
the	NW-	SE	fault	system	(left);	(b)	Close	view	of	A	showing	the	bottom	dolomitisation	front,	which	is	irregular	and	cross-	cuts	bedding	in	
the	scale	of	tens	of	metres.	(c)	Southernmost	extent	of	the	main	dolostone	body	showing	an	irregular	dolomitisation	fronts	and	abundant	
limestones	stringers	in	the	proximity	of	the	NW-	SE	fault	system;	(d)	Irregular	dolomitisation	fronts	cross-	cutting	the	bedding	producing	
unreplaced	decametre-	scale	limestones	stringers	in	the	Polpis	Fm;	(e)	Top	dolomitisation	front	following	the	bedding	of	the	Bovalar	Fm.	
Metre-	scale	limestone	stringers	are	preserved	below	the	front

(a)

(c) (d)

(e)

(b)
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along	bedding	planes,	stylolites,	and	faults,	and	commonly	
represent	post-	dolomitisation	diagenetic	fronts	as	well	(i.e.	
calcitisation	 fronts)	 (Figure	 9d).	 Stylolites	 acting	 as	 dolo-
mitisation	 fronts	 are	 very	 common,	 creating	 sharp	 fronts	
that	undulate	on	the	centimetre	scale	in	accordance	with	
the	stylolite	amplitude	(Figure	9e).	They	typically	contrib-
ute	to	develop	stratabound	geometries.	Irregular	dolostone	
geobodies	have	front	geometries	that	can	be	either	bedding-	
parallel	or	cross-	cutting	bedding	(Figure	9f,g).	Field	obser-
vations	also	show	that	calcitised	dolomite	(also	referred	to	
as	dedolomite,	see	review	by	Schoenherr	et	al.,	2018)	occurs	
proximal	to	dolomitisation	fronts,	particularly	at	the	base	of	
the	main	stratabound	dolostone	geobody	(Figure	9d).

Outcrop-	scale	and	low-	offset	 faults	 trending	E-	W	and	
NNE-	SSW	limit	the	lateral	extent	of	bedding-	parallel	do-
lostone	 geobodies	 and	 form	 sharp	 dolomitisation	 fronts.	

Dolostone	 occurs	 on	 both	 sides	 of	 faults	 in	 some	 cases,	
laterally	extending	tens	of	metres	past	the	estimated	fault	
trace	(Figure	8c).	Dolomitisation	fronts	against	low	offset	
faults	cross-	cut	bedding	causing	front	geometries	to	undu-
late,	which	occurs	over	lengths	of	metres	to	tens	of	metres	
(Figures	8e	and	9f).	Areas	with	more	faults	have	irregular	
geobody	geometries	with	sharp	dolomitisation	fronts	(i.e.	
to	the	SW	of	the	range)	(Figures	3	and	9g,h).

4.4	 |	 Petrography

4.4.1	 |	 Early	Calcite	Cements	(ECC)

Early	calcite	cements	 (ECC)	are	 formed	by	subhedral	 to	
anhedral	crystals,	that	can	also	appear	as	fibrous,	and	vary	

F I G U R E  9  Field	views	of	dolomitisation	fronts	from	Serra	Esparreguera:	(a)	Undulose	dolomitisation	front	following	bedding	and	
stylolitic	surfaces	of	the	Bovalar	Fm;	(b)	Irregular	dolomitisation	front	in	the	Polpís	Fm;	(c)	Dolomitisation	front	with	a	centimetre-	scale	
transition	from	dolostone	to	limestone	in	the	Polpís	Fm;	(d)	Centimetre-	scale	and	bedding-	parallel	calcitised	dolostone	front	following	a	
stylolitic	surface	(white	line);	(e)	Sharp	dolomitisation	front,	currently	calcitised,	completely	following	a	stylolitic	surface	in	the	Bovalar	
Fm;	(f)	Sharp	metre-	scale	dolomitisation	front	following	an	outcrop-	scale	fault	in	the	Polpís	Fm;	(g)	Irregular	limestone	stringers	within	the	
main	dolostone	body;	(h)	Sharp	and	gradational	dolomitisation	fronts	in	Polpís	Fm,	segmented	by	low-	offset	fault	to	give	the	appearance	of	
irregular	dolostone	geometries
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in	 size	 between	 25	 and	 250  μm.	 Calcite	 cements	 occur	
in	 unreplaced	 Polpís	 Fm	 packstones	 and	 Bovalar	 Fm	
grainstones	predominantly	filling	bioclastic	interparticle,	

moldic	 and	 occasional	 fracture	 porosity	 (Figure	 10a–	c).	
ECC	 show	 either	 very	 dull	 orange	 luminescence	 or	 no	
luminescence	 (Figure	 10b)	 with	 crystal	 rims	 typically	

F I G U R E  1 0  Field	images	and	photomicrographs	of	diagenetic	phases	observed	in	host	limestones	and	dolostone	showing:	(a)	Early	
calcite	cements	(ECC)	filling	moldic	porosity	in	a	Polpís	Fm	packstone,	juxtaposed	by	bedding-	parallel	stylolites	(black	arrows)	and	
calcitised	dolomite	(CD1);	(b)	CL	pair	of	A	showing	the	non-	luminescent	ECC	crystals	(black	arrows)	and	dolomite	rhomb	(white	arrow);		
(c)	Calcite	vein	(black	arrow)	separating	fine	RD1	crystals	from	limestone	in	replaced	Polpís	Fm	mudstones;	(d)	Characteristic	dull	to	
moderate	red	cathodoluminescence	of	RD1	crystals;	(e)	Fracture	and	vuggy	calcite	cement	(FC1)	filling	vugs	in	RD1;	(f)	Fracture	and		
vuggy	calcite	cement	(FC1)	showing	distinctive	bright	orange	zonation	luminescence	(black	arrows);	(g)	Saddle	dolomite	1	(SD1)	and	FC1	
filling	a	vug	in	host	limestone;	(h)	CL	pair	of	G	showing	deep	red	luminescence	of	saddle	dolomite	1	(SD1)	and	orange	luminescence	of		
FC1;	(i)	Distinctively	curved	SD1	crystals	filling	large	vuggy	pores	in	host	limestone	(Lst),	with	SD1	cross-	cut	and	showing	signs	of	weak	
corrosion	from	CD1	(white	arrows);	(j)	CL	pair	of	I	showing	curved	SD1	crystals	and	non-	luminescent	CD1	fracture	cement	(white	arrows);	
(k)	A	bedding-	parallel	stylolite	(white	arrow)	forms	a	sharp	front	between	calcitised	dolomite	(CD1)	and	unaltered	limestone	(Lst);	(l)		
CL	pair	of	K	with	non-	luminescent	CD1	and	fracture	and	vuggy	calcite	2	(FC2)	dull	orange	luminescence

(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)

(g) (h) (i)

(j) (k) (l)
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brighter	than	cores.	ECC	are	present	in	limestones	located	
between	 anastomosing	 stylolite	 networks	 (Figure	 10a),	
suggesting	 that	 early	 calcite	 cementation	 is	 crosscut	 by	
stylolites	and	therefore	predated	initial	chemical	compac-
tion	and	dolomitisation.

4.4.2	 |	 Replacive	Dolomite	1	(RD1)

Replacive	 dolomite	 1	 (RD1)	 replaces	 skeletal	 and	 non-	
skeletal	 components,	 lime	 matrix	 and	 early	 diagenetic	
phases	in	the	Polpís	and	Bovalar	Formations.	RD1	forms	
idiotopic	 crystal	 mosaics	 composed	 of	 planar-	e	 cloudy	
crystals	with	a	polymodal	 size	distribution	with	 individ-
ual	crystals	ranging	between	100–	500 μm	in	size	(Figure	
10b,c).	RD1	crystals	have	dull	 to	moderate	 red	 lumines-
cence	(Figure	10d).	RD1	is	light	grey	coloured	in	outcrop	
and	 dominantly	 replaces	 bioclastic	 and	 peloidal	 pack-
stones	in	the	Polpís	Fm	along	with	bioclastic	grainstones	
in	the	Bovalar	Fm.	RD1	crystals	are	occasionally	separated	
from	the	unreplaced	host	 limestone	by	calcite	cemented	
fractures	(Figure	10c)	causing	sharp	terminations.

The	 RD1	 intercrystallite	 pore	 system	 is	 partially	 en-
hanced	 by	 dissolution	 (i.e.	 corroded)	 to	 create	 abundant	
irregularly	 distributed	 vuggy	 pores	 that	 are	 partially	 to	
completely	cemented	by	either	saddle	dolomite	or	calcite.	
Preserved	 stylolites	 are	 common	 within	 the	 dolostone,	
particularly	in	the	proximity	of	the	Bovalar	Fm,	showing	a	
distinctive	oxidised	red	appearance.

4.4.3	 |	 Fracture	and	Vuggy	Calcite	(FC1)

Fracture	and	vuggy	calcite	(FC1)	consist	of	subhedral	to	
euhedral	crystals	from	75–	400 μm	in	size,	occasionally	up	
to	2500 μm	in	vugs	(Figure	10e,f),	 that	preferentially	 fill	
fracture	and	vuggy	porosity	 in	both	dolostone	and	unal-
tered	limestones.	FC1	typically	shows	a	homogenous	dull	
red	 to	orange	 luminescence	although	occasionally	has	a	
brighter	orange	outer	single	zone	(Figure	10f).	Cemented	
vugs	proximal	to	dolomitisation	fronts	contain	subhedral	
to	euhedral	crystals	between	500–	2500 μm	partially	post-	
dating	cementation	by	saddle	dolomite	1	crystals	(Figure	
10g,h).	The	RD1	intercrystal	porosity	was	enlarged	by	dis-
solution	related	to	FC1	precipitation	and	the	formation	of	
abundant	moldic	and	vuggy	pores	(Figure	10g,h).

4.4.4	 |	 Saddle	Dolomite	(SD1)

Saddle	dolomite	1	(SD1)	occurs	as	nonplanar	coarse	crys-
tals	 ranging	 from	 500–	2500  μm	 in	 size	 and	 displaying	
distinctive	 curved	 boundaries	 and	 sweeping	 extinction	

(Figure	10h–	j).	Continuous	rims	of	SD1	partially	fill	vuggy	
and	moldic	porosity	in	dolostones,	predating	FC1	(Figure	
10h),	and	to	a	lesser	extent,	limestones	proximal	to	dolo-
mitisation	 fronts.	 SD1	 crystals	 vary	 in	 colour	 between	
milky	yellow	and	pink	in	outcrop	exposures,	have	metallic	
grey	colour	under	cross	polarised	light	and	a	cherry	red	lu-
minescence	(Figure	10j).	Occasionally,	SD1	crystals	show	
a	 weak	 zonation	 with	 darker	 red	 luminescence	 towards	
crystal	boundaries	(Figure	10j).

4.4.5	 |	 Calcitised	Dolomite	1	(dedolomite)	
(CD1)

RD1	is	partially	replaced,	and	thus	postdated,	by	calcitised	
dolomite	1	(CD1).	CD1	is	readily	distinguished	from	dolo-
mite	in	outcrop	by	its	brown	and	burgundy	colour	and	has	
a	 mottled	 brown	 colour	 in	 plane	 polarised	 light	 (Figure	
10k).	CD1	forms	subhedral	crystals	with	weakly	defined	
rhombic	 shape	and	100–	350 μm	size.	CD1	 forms	crystal	
mosaics	adjacent	to	stylolitised	areas	in	dolostones	(Figure	
10k,l).	CD1	is	generally	non-	luminescent	(Figure	10j)	al-
though	occasionally	 shows	a	speckled	dull	orange	 lumi-
nescence.	CD1	is	juxtaposed	against	stylolitic	surfaces	at	
dolomitisation	fronts	and	thus	postdates	major	chemical	
compaction	process.

CD1	is	exclusively	found	along	or	close	to	dolomitisa-
tion	 fronts	 and	 forms	 a	 sharp	 contact	 with	 surrounding	
unaltered	 limestones	 (i.e.	 calcitisation	 fronts	 coincide	
with	 dolomitisation	 fronts).	 The	 thickness	 of	 the	 calci-
tised	dolostones	is	approximately	10	m	from	the	dolomiti-
sation	front	although	it	fluctuates	laterally	along	the	latter.	
CD1	is	more	abundant	in	the	upper	part	of	the	dolostone	
geobodies,	especially	in	those	dolostones	located	between	
peloidal	packstone	stringers	of	the	Bovalar	Fm.

4.4.6	 |	 Fracture	and	Vuggy	Calcite	2	(FC2)

Fracture	and	vuggy	calcite	2	(FC2)	form	fine	to	medium	
sized	subhedral	crystals	(100–	250 μm)	(Figure	10k,l).	FC2	
partially	fills	fracture	and	vuggy	porosity	in	RD1	and	CD1	
crystal	 mosaics,	 and	 cross-	cuts	 previous	 calcite	 cement	
phases.	FC2	filling	millimetre-		and	centimetre-	scale	vugs	
are	more	abundant	in	those	CD1	crystal	mosaics	close	to	
faults	and	less	abundant	in	areas	close	to	the	bottom	and	
top	of	dolomitisation	fronts.

4.5	 |	 Isotope geochemistry

Micrite	 matrix	 sampled	 from	 the	 host	 limestones	 have	
δ18OVPDB	 values	 that	 range	 between	 –	2.72	 ‰	 and	 −5.92	
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‰VPDB,	and	δ13CVPDB	values	from	2.47	‰	to	−1.71	‰VPDB	
(Figure	 11).	 RD1	 δ18OVPDB	 values	 are	 lighter	 than	 mic-
rite	and	range	between	−3.73	‰	and	−9.08	‰VPDB,	and	
δ13CVPDB	values	from	−2.64	‰	to	1.24	‰VPDB.	SD1	isotopic	
compositions	overlap	with	RD1	where	δ18OVPDB	values	are	

between	−8.79	‰	to	−6.42	‰VPDB,	and	δ13CVPDB	values	
are	between	0.74	‰	to	2.4	‰PDB.	FC1 has	δ18OVPDB	val-
ues	between	−13.97	‰	to	−8.08	‰VPDB	and	δ13CVPDB	val-
ues	between	−3.56	‰	and	−1.61	‰VPDB,	while	CD1 has	
lighter	 δ13CVPDB	 values	 between	 −9.74	 ‰	 and	 −8.35	

F I G U R E  1 1  (a)	δ18OVPDB	vs	δ13CVPDB	isotope	plot	of	diagenetic	products	and	original	sediment	from	Serra	Esparreguera.	Lower	
Cretaceous	marine	carbonates	signature	based	on	Allan	and	Wiggins	(1993);	(b)	δ18OVPDB	vs	δ13CVPDB	isotope	plot	of	diagenetic	products	
and	original	sediment,	with	annotated	isotope	fractionation	trajectories	and	estimated	formation	temperatures	for	dolomite	(solid	black	
lines)	and	calcite	(dashed	red	lines).	Fractionation	trajectories	are	calculated	using	equations	by	O’Neil	et	al.	(1969),	Chacko	et	al.	(1991)	and	
Zheng	(1991)

(a)

(b)
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‰VPDB	and	heavier	δ18OVPDB	values	between	−6.52	‰	and	
−5.90	‰VPDB	from	Serra	Esparreguera.

5 	 | 	 DISCUSSION

The	succession	cropping	out	in	the	study	area	represents	
an	overall	shallowing	upwards	sequence	from	a	deep	ma-
rine	carbonate	platform	to	shoreface	facies	(Salas,	1987).	
Dolostone	bodies	predominantly	replace	packstones	and	
grainstones	of	the	Polpís	and	Bovalar	formations	(Figure	
5).	To	understand	the	controls	on	the	formation	of	dolos-
tone	geobodies	(i.e.	geometry,	connectivity	and	spatial	dis-
tribution)	an	interpretation	of	key	depositional,	structural	
and	diagenetic	controls	is	discussed	below.

Dolostone	geobodies	at	Serra	Esparreguera	are	located	
between	 NE-	SW	 trending	 Neogene	 faults	 that	 represent	
the	dominant	structural	trend	in	this	part	of	the	Salzedella	
sub-	basin	(Figure	1).	Mesozoic	NW-	SE	and	E-	W	trending	
faults	are	orientated	perpendicular	to	Serra	Esparreguera,	

dividing	 the	 range	 into	 several	 blocks	 (Figure	 4).	
Subsidence	 curves	 from	 the	 Salzedella	 sub-	basin	 show	
two	 main	 rifting	 phases	 (Figure	 12a),	 corresponding	 to	
Late	Permian-	Early	Triassic	rifting	(first	phase)	and	Late	
Jurassic-	Early	 Cretaceous	 rifting	 (second	 phase)	 (Salas	
et	al.,	2001).	Variations	in	subsidence	within	the	sub-	basin	
affected	 accommodation	 space	 causing	 the	 base	 of	 the	
Polpís	 Fm	 to	 be	 buried	 at	 maximum	depths	 ranging	 be-
tween	1,240 m	(Mr-	1	well)	and	2,035 m	(Ma-	1	well)	(Figure	
12a).	Subsidence	rates	slowed	during	the	Late	Cretaceous	
post-	rift	phase	until	the	regional	Paleogene	inversion	(late	
Eocene-	Oligocene)	associated	with	the	Pyrenean	Orogeny	
(Salas	et	al.,	2001).

5.1	 |	 Paragenetic sequence of Serra 
Esparreguera

The	 paragenetic	 history	 of	 the	 studied	 area	 has	 im-
pacted	the	spatial	distribution	of	diagenetic	products	and	

F I G U R E  1 2  Subsidence	analysis	and	paragenetic	reconstruction	of	Late	Jurassic–	Early	Cretaceous	stratigraphy	in	the	Salzedella	sub-	
basin:	(a)	Burial	curves	of	the	Buntsandstein	facies	(Triassic),	Imón,	Iàtova,	Polpís	and	Bovalar	formations	based	on	thickness	observations	
from	wells	Ma-	1,	Sa-	1	and	Mr-	1	(Martinez-	Abad,	1991).	The	red	zone	between	300-	800	m	is	the	likely	depth	of	initial	stylolitisation	(based	
on	results	from	Martín-	Martín	et	al.,	2018).	The	vertical	orange	zones	correspond	to	the	earliest	onset	of	dolomitisation	assuming	that	it	
postdates	stylolitisation	in	the	Bovalar	Fm.	Rapid	subsidence	in	the	Neocomian	may	be	an	artefact	due	to	the	consideration	of	the	second	
post-	rift	and	third	syn-	rift	stages	together,	when	using	rift	cycle	definitions	by	Salas	et	al.	(2019).	Vertical	black	dashed	line	corresponds		
to	the	Early	Aptian;	(b)	Paragenetic	history	of	Serra	Esparreguera	highlighting	the	approximate	timing	of	formation	of	key	diagenetic		
phases
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petrophysical	rock	properties.	Diagenetic	and	rock	defor-
mation	 events	 identified	 from	 outcrop	 observations	 and	
thin	section	petrography	are	subdivided	according	to	their	
relative	 timing	 of	 emplacement	 with	 respect	 to	 the	 sub-
sidence	 history	 based	 on	 well	 data	 from	 Ma-	1,	 Sa-	1	 and	
Mr-	1	 (see	 Figure	 1	 for	 location;	 Figure	 12a).	 Key	 diage-
netic	events	observed	in	the	study	area	can	be	generalised	
as	pre-	,	syn-		and	post-	dolomitisation	(Figure	12b).

5.1.1	 |	 Early-	stage	calcite	cementation	and	
chemical	compaction

Interparticle	 and	 moldic	 porosity,	 generated	 after	 initial	
dissolution,	 is	 found	partially	cemented	by	fibrous,	non-	
luminescent	crystals,	which	are	interpreted	as	having	pre-
cipitated	 from	 calcite-	saturated	 marine	 waters	 (Machel,	
1985)	 during	 shallow	 burial	 conditions	 up	 to	 300  m	
(Figure	10a,b).	Rapid	subsidence	associated	with	the	Late	
Jurassic	to	Early	Cretaceous	syn-	rift	stage	of	the	Maestrat	
Basin	(Figure	12a)	likely	facilitated	chemical	compaction	
and	stylolitisation	of	the	Polpís	and	Bovalar	formations	at	
burial	depths	ranging	between	300–	800 m.	Stylolites	can	
form	at	this	burial	depth,	according	to,	for	example,	Ebner	
et	al.	(2008)	and	Paganoni	et	al.	(2016)	(Figure	12a).

5.1.2	 |	 Replacement	of	the	host	limestones

Extensive	 dolomitisation	 affected	 the	 Polpís	 and	 Bovalar	
formations	producing	a	main	dolostone	geobody	and	 sev-
eral	associated	small	scale	dolostone	geobodies	with	varying	
thicknesses	(Figures	3–	5).	Dolostone	is	stratigraphically	dis-
tributed	in	the	upper	Polpís	and	lower	Bovalar	formations,	
which	can	be	associated	with	an	increase	in	grain-	dominated	
facies	 that	 likely	had	higher	 inherited	petrophysical	prop-
erties.	 Dolomitised	 bioclasts	 are	 present	 within	 dolostone	
proximal	to	fronts	(Figure	5),	which	further	suggests	that	bi-
oclasts	and	grain-	dominated	facies	were	more	susceptible	to	
dolomitisation.	This	is	supported	by	the	increase	in	bivalves	
and	gastropods	towards	the	Bovalar	Fm	(Figures	5	and	6i)	
which	have	higher	aragonite	content	(Sandberg	&	Hudson,	
1983;	 Scholle,	 1978)	 and	 may	 have	 enhanced	 matrix-	
selective	 dolomitisation	 (Machel,	 2004).	 Dolomitisation	
post-	dated	early	calcite	cementation	as	porosity	in	the	host	
carbonates	was	not	fully	occluded	and	enabled	dolomitising	
fluids	to	enter	(Figure	10b).

Field	 and	 petrographic	 data	 suggest	 that	 bedding-	
parallel	stylolites	formed	prior	to	dolomitisation	as	shown	
by	their	frequent	position	at	dolomitisation	fronts	(Figure	
9e).	 Early	 calcite	 cements	 (ECC)	 are	 preserved	 between	
anastomosing	stylolites	suggesting	that	chemical	compac-
tion	post-	dated	shallow-	burial	calcite	cementation	(Figure	

10l).	Therefore,	bedding-	parallel	 stylolites	pre-	date	dolo-
mitisation	 which	 is	 supported	 by:	 (1)	 similarities	 in	 sty-
lolite	morphologies	observed	in	unaltered	limestones	and	
dolostones	 (Figures	 6h	 and	 10d,l)	 (as	 also	 reported	 by	
Humphrey	et	al.,	2020	elsewhere	in	the	Maestrat	Basin),	
and	 (2)	 stylolites	 frequently	 acting	 as	 dolomitisation	
fronts,	 indicating	 that,	at	 least	 in	part,	 stylolitisation	oc-
curred	 before	 replacement	 (Figure	 9e).	 A	 similar	 rela-
tionship	 between	 early	 calcite	 cements	 and	 chemical	
compaction	 was	 observed	 in	 the	 Benicàssim	 case	 study	
(Martín-	Martín	et	al.,	2015;	Gomez-	Rivas	et	al.,	2021).

Considering	 burial	 curves	 and	 assuming	 a	 mini-
mum	 stylolite	 formation	 depth	 between	 300	 and	 800  m	
(Martín-	Martín	 et	 al.,	 2018),	 the	 earliest	 possible	 initia-
tion	of	dolomitisation	would	be	at	an	age	of	~135–	130 Ma	
(Valanginian	to	Hauterivian)	(Figure	12a).	This	timing	is	
similar	to	that	proposed	by	Nadal	(2001)	(~132–	112 Ma),	
which	coincides	with	the	end	of	the	Neocomian	post-	rift	
stage	and	 the	 third	 stage	of	 the	Early	Cretaceous	 rifting	
of	 the	 Maestrat	 Basin	 (Salas	 et	 al.,	 2019).	 Alternatively,	
considering	that	the	adjacent	Villaroya	Fm	(Early	Aptian)	
cropping	out	 in	 the	north	of	 the	study	area	 is	also	dolo-
mitised	(Figures	2	and	3),	and	assuming	that	dolostones	
in	 the	 study	 area	 formed	 during	 the	 same	 replacement	
event,	 the	 earliest	 onset	 of	 dolomitisation	 would	 have	
been	during	the	Late	Aptian	(±121 Ma)	coinciding	with	
the	deposition	of	the	Benassal	Fm	(Figure	2).	The	relative	
timing	 of	 stylolite	 initiation	 in	 the	 dolomitised	 Bovalar	
Fm	 (Figure	 12a),	 and	 earliest	 onset	 of	 dolomitisation	 in	
the	Late	Aptian,	furthermore	suggests	that	stylolites	likely	
developed	prior	to	dolomitisation	and	acted	as	baffles	to	
dolomitising	fluids.

Carbon-	oxygen	 stable	 isotope	 values	 of	 RD1  samples	
(Table	2)	suggest	that	most	dolomites	formed	at	tempera-
tures	between	80–	100°C	(Figure	11b).	RD1	isotope	values	
are	also	similar	to	isotope	measurements	from	other	fault-	
related	dolostone	outcrops	by	Hirani	et	al.	(2018),	Martín-	
Martín	 et	 al.	 (2015)	 and	 Woo	 and	 Moore	 (1996).	 Given	
that	 the	 dolomitised	 Bovalar	 Fm	 reaches	 a	 maximum	
burial	 depth	 of	 1  km	 (Figure	 12a),	 a	 burial	 temperature	
can	 be	 estimated	 at	 50–	60°C	 (using	 a	 geothermal	 gradi-
ent	 of	 30°C/km	 and	 a	 surface	 temperature	 of	 20–	30°C).	
Therefore,	dolomitising	 fluids	can	be	considered	at	 least	
20°C	hotter	than	the	surrounding	rock	and	‘hydrothermal’	
based	on	the	definition	by	Davies	and	Smith	(2006).

5.1.3	 |	 Intermediate	burial	cementation

Following	the	replacement	stage,	calcite	cement	FC1	oc-
cluded	fracture	and	vuggy	porosity	in	dolostones.	Vuggy	
porosity	is	likely	created	as	a	by-	product	of	previous	dolo-
mitisation,	as	observed	elsewhere	 in	carbonates	affected	
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T A B L E  2 	 Table	of	carbon	and	oxygen	isotope	measurements	collected	for	different	diagenetic	phases.	Oxygen	isotopes	have	been	
converted	from	VPDB	to	VSMOW	using	the	equation	by	Friedman	and	O’Neil	(1977)

Sample No. δ13C(VPDB) δ18O(VPDB) δ18O(VSMOW)
Sample 
type

1 +2.47 −2.72 +28.06 Micrite

2 −1.71 −5.92 +24.75 Micrite

3 +0.49 −4.48 +26.24 Micrite

4 +0.59 −4.52 +26.20 Micrite

5 −0.01 −4.42 +26.30 Micrite

6 +1.57 −4.80 +25.92 Micrite

7 −0.13 −5.06 +25.64 RD1

8 +2.64 −6.05 +24.62 RD1

9 +1.49 −5.71 +24.97 RD1

10 +0.85 −8.82 +21.76 RD1

11 +1.08 −9.08 +21.50 RD1

12 +1.53 −7.17 +23.47 RD1

13 −0.39 −7.82 +22.79 RD1

14 +0.26 −6.78 +23.87 RD1

15 +0.56 −9.02 +21.56 RD1

16 −1.24 −5.05 +25.65 RD1

17 +1.29 −7.11 +23.53 RD1

18 +2.13 −7.45 +23.18 RD1

19 +1.39 −6.99 +23.66 RD1

20 +1.26 −7.76 +22.87 RD1

21 +1.57 −7.72 +22.90 RD1

22 +0.53 −3.73 +27.01 RD1

23 +0.75 −7.83 +22.79 RD1

24 +1.97 −5.88 +24.80 RD1

25 +1.57 −8.51 +22.09 RD1

26 +2.35 −7.82 +22.80 RD1

27 +0.88 −6.42 +24.24 SD1

28 +0.94 −8.79 +21.80 SD1

29 +1.32 −6.83 +23.82 SD1

30 +2.40 −7.92 +22.69 SD1

31 +0.74 −8.34 +22.26 SD1

32 +1.41 −8.04 +22.58 SD1

33 −0.08 −11.48 +19.03 FC1

34 +0.02 −8.08 +22.53 FC1

35 −3.56 −12.59 +17.89 FC1

36 +1.61 −11.72 +18.78 FC1

37 −3.43 −11.59 +18.91 FC1

38 +0.97 −11.03 +19.48 FC1

39 −0.37 −9.56 +21.01 FC1

40 +0.09 −10.09 +20.46 FC1

41 −0.81 −10.10 +20.45 FC1

42 −3.51 −13.97 +16.46 FC1

(Continues)
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by	hydrothermal	fluids	(Labourdette	et	al.,	2007).	The	de-
pleted	oxygen	 isotope	values	of	SD1	also	 suggest	 forma-
tion	temperatures	between	80–	100°C	(Figure	11b).	This	is	
agreement	with	similar	observations	on	saddle	dolomites	
elsewhere	(Al-	Aasm	et	al.,	2002;	Boni	et	al.,	2000;	Martín-	
Martín	et	al.,	2015;	Warren,	2000).	Isotope	results	for	SD1	
are	similar	 to	RD1 suggesting	precipitation	 from	similar	
high-	temperature	 hydrothermal	 parent	 fluids	 (Figure	
11b).	 Parent	 fluid	 interpretations	 by	 Gomez-	Rivas	 et	 al.	
(2014)	from	another	example	of	hydrothermal	dolomitisa-
tion	 elsewhere	 in	 the	 Maestrat	 Basin	 suggest	 that	 fluids	
could	have	been	derived	from	seawater,	basement	brines	
or	 a	 combination	 of	 both.	 Given	 that	 isotope	 measure-
ments	of	dolomite	from	Serra	Esparreguera	and	work	by	
Gomez-	Rivas	et	al.	(2014)	are	similar,	it	is	likely	that	both	
areas	within	the	Maestrat	Basin	were	part	of	the	same	hy-
drothermal	system.

5.1.4	 |	 Calcitisation	and	cementation	
during	uplift

The	calcitisation	of	RD1	to	form	CD1	was	most	likely	asso-
ciated	with	the	incursion	of	meteoric	Mg-	undersaturated	
fluids	during	inversion	of	the	Maestrat	Basin,	as	suggested	
by	 depleted	 carbon	 isotope	 values	 (between	 −9.74	 ‰	
and	−8.35	‰VPDB)	 (Tucker	&	Wright,	1990)	 (Figure	11).	
Oxygen	 isotope	 values	 for	 CD1	 range	 between	 −5.90	 ‰	
and	 −6.52	 ‰VPDB	 (Figure	 11a).	 However	 these	 values,	
when	converted	to	VSMOW	(between	24.14	‰	and	24.78	
‰VSMOW)	 are	 too	 high	 to	 suggest	 pure	 meteoric	 water	
(Putman	 et	 al.,	 2019).	 Taken	 together,	 the	 carbon	 and	
oxygen	 isotope	 values	 suggest	 that	 CD1  fluids	 are	 likely	
to	 have	 been	 surface-	derived	 waters	 mixed	 with	 hotter,	
burial	 fluids	 (Tucker	 &	 Wright,	 1990).	 The	 very	 dull	 lu-
minescence	to	non-	luminescent	character	of	CD1	crystals	
(Figure	10l)	signifies	the	fluids	were	oxidising	(Nicolaides,	
1995).	Calcitised	dolomite	is	more	abundant	in	the	vicin-
ity	of	the	dolomitisation	fronts	suggesting	that	those	fronts	
were	barriers	for	both	dolomitising	and	calcitising	fluids.	
This	suggests	 that	calcitising	 fluids	preferentially	 flowed	
through	the	RD1	enhanced	intercrystalline	porosity	of	do-
lostones.	 The	 distribution	 of	 CD1  suggests	 that	 porosity	

was	 higher	 close	 to	 these	 fronts,	 which	 is	 quantitatively	
supported	 by	 work	 from	 Koeshidayatullah	 et	 al.	 (2020).	
The	alteration	of	RD1	to	CD1	also	increased	local	poros-
ity	within	dolostone,	observed	elsewhere	by	Hallenberger	
et	al.	(2018)	and	Schoenherr	et	al.	(2018),	particularly	next	
to	those	dolomitisation	fronts	(Figures	5	and	9b,c).

CD1  has	 a	 significantly	 higher	 density	 of	 well-	
connected	vuggy	pores	compared	to	RD1	that	are	partially	
cemented	by	later	calcite	phases	(Figure	10i,k).	This	pre-
served	vuggy	porosity	suggests	that	the	calcitisation	pro-
cess	consists	of	two	steps,	an	initial	dissolution	enhancing	
porosity	 around	 the	 periphery	 of	 dolostone	 bodies	 fol-
lowed	by	a	contemporaneous	calcite	cement	(FC2	in	this	
case)	precipitation	(James	et	al.,	1993)	(Figure	10l).

5.2	 |	 Controls on dolomitisation

5.2.1	 |	 Stratigraphic	controls

Dolomitisation	affected	the	Polpís	and	Bovalar	fms	to	pro-
duce	both	stratabound	and	irregular	dolostone	geobodies	
that	vary	in	scale	from	metres	to	tens	of	metres	(Table	1).	
It	is	therefore	key	to	understand	whether	the	depositional	
features	of	these	formations	played	a	role	on	controlling	
the	 replacement	 process.	 A	 large	 stratabound	 dolostone	
geobody	 (Table	 1)	 is	 extensive	 throughout	 the	 outcrop	
(Figures	3–	5	and	8a),	while	areas	with	sharp	vertical	tran-
sitions	 from	grain-		 to	mud-	dominated	 facies	 (i.e.	wacke-
stone	and	grainstone	 interbeds	 in	the	Bovalar	Fm	above	
the	main	large	stratabound	dolostone)	resulted	in	multi-
ple	 smaller-	scale	 stratabound	 geobodies	 (Figures	 5	 and	
7a,b)	 that	 laterally	 extend	 between	 10–	200  m	 and	 have	
thicknesses	of	~5–	15 m	(Table	1).	Alternating	grainstone	
and	 wackestone	 beds	 in	 the	 Bovalar	 Fm	 likely	 created	
sharp	lithological	contrasts	and	subsequent	permeability	
variations	responsible	for	confining	lateral	fluid	flow	and	
producing	stratabound	dolostones	with	limestone	string-
ers,	observed	elsewhere	by	Sharp	et	al.	(2010).	Unaltered	
mud-	rich	lithofacies	(i.e.	above	the	main	dolostone	body)	
and	 limestone	 stringers	 within	 the	 dolostones	 feature	
bedding-	parallel	 stylolites	 which	 are	 likely	 to	 have	 in-
hibited	fluid	flow	(Bruna	et	al.,	2019;	Gomez-	Rivas	et	al.,	

Sample No. δ13C(VPDB) δ18O(VPDB) δ18O(VSMOW)
Sample 
type

43 −8.35 −6.52 +24.14 CD1

44 −9.36 −6.02 +24.66 CD1

45 −9.74 −5.90 +24.78 CD1

46 −8.61 −6.27 +24.40 CD1

47 −8.73 −6.12 +24.55 CD1

T A B L E  2 	 (Continued)
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2021;	Humphrey	et	al.,	2019;	Martín-	Martín	et	al.,	2015).	
The	relationship	between	different	 limestone	and	dolos-
tone	 geometries	 relative	 to	 the	 original	 host	 limestone	
lithofacies	suggests	that	depositional	heterogeneity	affects	
the	type	and	distribution	of	geobodies.	This	is	further	sup-
ported	by	an	isolated	dolostone	geobody	below	the	main	
stratabound	 geobody	 (Figures	 3–	5)	 which	 suggests	 that	
depositional	 heterogeneity	 has	 affected	 the	 fluid	 flow	
properties	and	influenced	the	spatial	distribution	of	dolos-
tone.	The	relationship	between	textural	heterogeneity	and	
dolostone	distribution	has	been	reported	from	other	case	
studies	 elsewhere	 in	 the	 Maestrat	 Basin	 (Martin-	Martin	
et	al.,	2015;	Travé	et	al.,	2019)	and	other	dolomitised	out-
crops	 elsewhere	 (Dewit	 et	 al.,	 2012;	 Hollis	 et	 al.,	 2017).	
This	also	supports	work	by	Hips	et	al.,	(2016),	where	litho-
facies	controlled	dolomitising	fluid	flow	and	affected	both	
geometry	and	distribution.

5.2.2	 |	 Structural	controls

The	Serra	Esparreguera	outcrop	features	a	range	of	dolos-
tone	geobody	geometries	that	vary	relative	to	faults.	The	
main	stratabound	dolostone	geobody	and	other	irregular	
dolostone	geobodies	occur	 in	proximity	to	E-	W	trending	
faults	where	dolomitisation	fronts	cross-	cut	the	bedding,	
indicating	that	the	replacement	can	be	pervasive	and	inde-
pendent	of	facies	variation	proximal	to	or	in	faulted	areas	
(López-	Horgue	et	al.,	2010;	Nader	et	al.,	2012;	Shah	et	al.,	
2010).	The	lateral	change	in	dolostone	geometry	from	ir-
regular	to	stratabound	in	the	south	and	central	parts	of	the	
study	area	(Figure	3)	are	observed	in	dolomitised	outcrops	
elsewhere	(Stacey	et	al.,	2018,	2021;	Yao	et	al.,	2020).

While	a	correlation	exists	between	geobody	geometry	
and	 lithofacies,	 the	 observation	 that	 irregular	 geobodies	
are	 found	 proximal	 to	 faulted	 areas	 suggests	 that	 struc-
tural	controls	influence	geobodies	alongside	depositional	
controls.	Mesozoic	E-	W	and	NW-	SE	trending	faults	affect	
the	distribution	and	geometry	of	dolostone	geobodies	(i.e.	
to	the	southwest	of	outcrop)	where	faults	are	proximal	to	
dolomitisation	 fronts	 (Figure	 3).	This	 suggests	 Mesozoic	
faults	acted	as	barriers	potentially	because	of	limited	fault	
aperture,	 insufficient	 connectivity	 (Walsh	 et	 al.,	 2018)	
or	 cementation	 by	 previous	 diagenetic	 phases	 (Minor	 &	
Hudson,	2006).	Hirani	et	al.	(2018)	refer	to	the	distribution	
of	fracture	‘corridors’	around	faults	preventing	dolomitis-
ing	 fluids	 from	 penetrating	 unaltered	 limestones	 in	 the	
footwall	of	 faults.	This	 is	supported	by	observations	of	a	
potential	fracture	‘corridor’	in	the	south	of	the	study	area	
(assuming	that	faults/fractures	are	sealing),	producing	ir-
regular	dolostone	geobodies	(Figures	3	and	8c).	Bistacchi	
et	al.	(2015)	associate	fracture	‘corridors’	with	producing	
thin	geobodies	 steeply	dipping	 towards	 fault	 sets,	which	

is	 similar	 to	 some	 of	 the	 geometries	 and	 orientations	 of	
unaltered	limestone	stringers	within	the	potential	fracture	
‘corridor’	at	Serra	Esparreguera	(Figures	3	and	8c).	Dewit	
et	al.	(2012)	describe	massive	dolostone	geobodies	in	the	
Ramales	platform	(Basque-	Cantabrian	Basin,	N	Spain)	as	
elongate	 and	 rectilinear,	 with	 the	 degree	 of	 fault	 throw	
influencing	the	size	of	dolostone	geobodies,	and	these	ge-
ometries	are	 similar	 to	 those	at	Serra	Esparreguera.	The	
main	 dolostone	 (RD1)	 geobody	 has	 undulose	 contacts	
against	the	surrounding	unaltered	limestones	and	can	be	
observed	both	as	being	continuous	across	 the	fault	 trace	
and	sharply	terminating	against	the	fault	(Figures	3,	4	and	
8b,c).	 Iriarte	 et	 al.	 (2012)	 relate	 irregular	 dolostone	 geo-
bodies	to	the	increased	density	of	 fracturing	proximal	to	
faults,	which	enhanced	local	permeability	to	enable	fluids	
to	 invade	 limestones	 regardless	 of	 the	 depositional	 con-
trols.	This	contrasts	with	 interpretations	by	Hirani	et	al.	
(2018)	 and	 highlights	 the	 importance	 of	 characterising	
the	 interaction	 between	 fractures	 and	 dolomitising	 flu-
ids,	in	addition	to	other	factors,	such	as	facies	control,	on	
replacement.	Dewit	et	al.	(2012)	suggest	that	the	specific	
geometries	of	dolomitisation	fronts	are	controlled	by	the	
orientation	 of	 joint	 and	 fracture	 sets,	 while	 Nader	 et	 al.	
(2012)	relate	the	volume	of	dolostone	to	the	development	
of	fractures	pre-	dating	hydrothermal	fluid	flow.	The	tran-
sition	in	dolostone	geometry	from	stratabound	to	irregular	
in	the	south	of	the	range	is	likely	due	to	the	presence	of	
fractures	in	proximity	to	E-	W	faults,	which	created	undu-
lose	dolomitisation	fronts.	These	dolomitisation	fronts	in	
the	Polpís	Fm	are	sharp	and	cross-	cut	bedding	on	a	metre-	
scale	(Figures	4,	8b,c	and	9g).	This	undulose	geometry	is	
attributed	to	fractures,	 thought	to	act	as	barriers	to	fluid	
flow	(Figure	9f),	causing	bed	displacement	and	inhibiting	
lateral	fluid	flow	(Figure	8c).	Evidence	for	these	structures	
acting	as	barriers	is	that:	(1)	limestone	stringers	are	pres-
ent	proximal	to	fractures	(Figure	9c,d),	which	would	have	
otherwise	been	fully	replaced	if	fractures	and	E-	W	faults	
were	dolomitising	fluid	conduits,	and	(2)	the	location	of	
larger	 scale	 E-	W	 /	 NE-	SW	 faults	 correlates	 with	 the	 lat-
eral	termination	of	the	main	dolostone	geobody	towards	
the	south	of	Serra	Esparreguera	(Figure	3).	Furthermore,	
thin	 calcite	 cemented	 fractures	 separate	 dolostone	 from	
the	unreplaced	host	limestone	(Figure	10c)	creating	sharp	
dolomitisation	 fronts,	 suggesting	 that	 they	 control	 re-
placement	and	acted	as	fluid	barriers,	which	is	observed	
in	other	diagenetically	altered	carbonates	(Aljuboori	et	al.,	
2021;	Bauer	et	al.,	2016;	Coalson	et	al.,	1994).

Fractures	with	 lengths	of	metres	 to	 tens	of	metres	are	
common	throughout	the	outcrop,	being	more	abundant	at	
the	top	of	 the	Polpís	Fm	and	the	base	of	 the	Bovalar	Fm.	
They	 are	 orientated	 in	 a	 NW-	SE	 direction	 and	 creating	
sharp	 lateral	 dolomitisation	 fronts	 in	 stratabound	 dolos-
tones	(Figure	9h).	Yao	et	al.	(2020)	also	identify	these	type	
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of	outcrop-	scale	faults/fractures	as	barriers	to	fluids	to	cre-
ate	sharp	dolomitisation	fronts	and	preserve	unaltered	host	
limestone	as	stringers	(Figure	8c,d).	Stratabound	dolostone	
is	typically	formed	on	the	hanging	wall	of	faults	in	the	Serra	
Esparreguera	 (but	 not	 always	 based	 on	 work	 by	 Hirani	
et	al.,	2018),	indicating	these	small-	scale	faults	did	not	act	
as	entry	points	for	dolomitising	fluids.	This	is	emphasised	
by	the	low	fault	offset,	which	prevents	any	significant	strati-
graphic	 juxtaposition	and	subsequent	depositional	 related	
barriers.	However,	in	some	cases,	low	fault	offset	can	still	be	
capable	of	providing	dolomitising	fluid	pathways	(e.g.	with	
transtensional	faults)	(Smith	&	Nyahay,	2008).

The	Late	Jurassic	listric	synsedimentary	fault	system	af-
fecting	the	Bovalar	Fm	at	the	top	of	the	Serra	Esparreguera	
appears	to	predate	the	replacement	process	as	dolomitisa-
tion	fronts	are	proximal	to	fault	detachments,	which	likely	
continue	through	and	are	partially	replaced	by	dolostones	
(Figures	4d	and	7e,f).	 If	 the	dolomitisation	front	follows	
the	fault	detachment	surface,	then	these	faults	may	have	
acted	as	barriers	to	the	dolomitising	fluid	flow	and	thus	in-
fluenced	the	distribution	of	dolostones	in	the	Bovalar	Fm.	
Wennberg	et	al.	(2021)	observe	how	tight	silicified	zones	
around	 faults	 can	 be	 baffles	 to	 fluids	 in	 hydrothermally	
altered	 carbonates,	 when	 fault	 planes	 are	 perpendicular	
to	the	direction	of	flow.	Sub-	horizontal	fault	detachments	
at	Serra	Esparreguera	would	have	been	perpendicular	to	
upward	 migrating	 fluids	 and	 thus	 likely	 influenced	 do-
lomitising	 fluid	 flow,	although	 the	effectiveness	of	 these	
faults	as	barriers	depends	on	the	surrounding	petrophys-
ical	rock	properties	and	influence	of	previous	diagenetic	
phases.	 The	 formation	 of	 this	 fault	 system	 is	 associated	
with	the	second	rifting	phase	(Late	Jurassic)	of	the	Iberian	
Rift	System	(Salas	et	al.,	2001,	2019),	and	represent	an	ex-
ceptional	and	unique	example	of	the	Late	Jurassic	synrift	
extensional	 structures	 throughout	 the	 whole	 basin.	 The	
close	spatial	relationship	between	the	dolomitisation	front	
and	seismic-	scale	listric	faults	can	be	used	as	a	predictive	
indicator	to	better	 locate	dolostone	geobodies	using	sub-
surface	datasets,	similar	to	the	presence	of	other	seismic	
features	such	as	sag	structures	(Castonguay	et	al.,	2010).

Regional	structural	trends	in	the	Salzedella	sub-	basin	
indicate	 that	 the	 Serra	 Esparreguera	 is	 bounded	 by	 NE-	
SW	trending	Neogene	faults	(Figure	1).	These	faults	may	
be	 re-	activated	 Mesozoic	 faults	 which	 acted	 as	 conduits	
for	 dolomitising	 fluids	 with	 formation	 temperatures	 be-
tween	 80–	100°C	 (Figure	 11b),	 and	 at	 least	 20°C	 hotter	
than	 the	 host	 carbonates	 given	 the	 burial	 history	 of	 the	
area	(Figure	12a),	representing	a	common	component	of	
the	current	HTD	model	(Nader	et	al.,	2012).	Nadal	(2001)	
suggests	that	potential	sources	of	Mg	responsible	for	dolo-
mitisation	are	the	underlying	Triassic	and	Lias	evaporites	
or	compacted	clays	from	the	Bunsandstein,	Muschelkalk	
or	Keuper,	which	would	require	deeper	connectivity.	This	

is	further	supported	by	Antolín-	Tomás	et	al.	(2007),	where	
NE-	SW	trending	faults	are	thought	to	have	deeper	detach-
ments	compared	 to	E-	W	 faults.	However,	detailed	mass-	
balance	analyses	would	be	required	 to	evaluate	whether	
these	 potential	 Mg	 sources	 could	 have	 delivered	 the	 re-
quired	volume	of	reactive	fluids	(e.g.	Escorcia	et	al.,	2013;	
Gomez-	Rivas	et	al.,	2014).

5.2.3	 |	 Diagenetic	controls

While	faults	are	shown	to	influence	the	location	and	ge-
ometry	 of	 dolomitisation	 fronts,	 diagenetic	 structures	
such	as	bedding-	parallel	stylolites	also	influence	geobody	
geometry.	Bedding-	parallel	stylolites	developed	in	a	broad	
range	 of	 lithofacies	 throughout	 Serra	 Esparreguera.	 The	
distribution	 and	 morphology	 of	 stylolites	 in	 host	 lime-
stones	 appears	 to	 be	 influenced	 by	 lithofacies,	 preferen-
tially	developing	in	mud-	dominated	lithofacies,	which	is	
a	common	observation	in	the	Maestrat	Basin	(Humphrey	
et	al.,	2020)	and	other	stylolitised	carbonates	(Aharonov	&	
Katsman,	2009;	Ehrenberg	et	al.,	2016;	Koehn	et	al.,	2012;	
Morad	et	al.,	2019;	Wanless,	1979).

Stylolites	are	also	present	in	the	dolostone	bodies	and	
share	 similar	 morphologies	 to	 stylolites	 in	 the	 underly-
ing	 Polpís	 Fm,	 suggesting	 that	 both	 sets	 are	 related	 and	
predate	dolomitisation.	The	role	of	stylolites	in	influenc-
ing	dolostone	geobody	geometries	at	Serra	Esparreguera	
is	 thought	 to	 be	 minimal,	 overshadowed	 by	 larger-	scale	
(i.e.	with	lengths	of	metres	to	tens	of	metres)	depositional	
and	structural	controls.	However,	bedding-	parallel	 stylo-
lites	have	influenced	the	geometry	of	stratabound	dolos-
tones	on	a	centimetre-	scale.	Dolomitisation	fronts	follow	
stylolite	 traces	 in	stratabound	geobodies	(Figures	9e	and	
10l)	suggesting	that	stylolites	have	acted	as	baffles	to	do-
lomitising	fluids,	observed	elsewhere	by	Humphrey	et	al.	
(2019)	and	Gomez-	Rivas	et	al.	(2021).

Centimetre-	scale	 bedding-	parallel	 bands	 of	 blocky	
calcite	 with	 wavy	 contacts	 occur	 within	 dolostone,	 po-
tentially	representing	cemented	stylolitic	porosity	(Figure	
6g).	 Calcite	 precipitation	 along	 stylolites	 would	 suggest	
that	stylolites	have	been	reactivated	and	reopened	to	act	
as	 conduits	 for	 diagenetic	 fluids,	 behaviour	 that	 is	 evi-
dent	 in	 the	 Maestrat	 Basin	 (Martín-	Martín	 et	 al.,	 2018;	
Gomez-	Rivas	 et	 al.,	 2021)	 and	 other	 stylolitised	 carbon-
ates	 (Braithwaite,	 1989;	 Heap	 et	 al.,	 2014;	 Humphrey	
et	al.,	2019).	Stylolite	reactivation	would	require	a	change	
in	 stress	 regime,	 which	 occurred	 in	 the	 Maestrat	 Basin	
during	 Eocene-	Miocene	 inversion,	 indicating	 that	 reac-
tivation	 postdated	 dolomitisation	 and	 the	 blocky	 calcite	
was	 likely	 precipitated	 by	 late-	stage	 calcite-	rich	 fluids.	
Calcite	cemented	stylolites	are	only	observed	in	dolostone	
geobodies,	which	Martín-	Martín	et	al.	 (2018)	suggests	 is	
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due	to	stylolite	surfaces	being	less	amalgamated	and	more	
prone	to	reopening	than	limestones.

6 	 | 	 CONCLUSIONS

Extensive	 fieldwork,	 including	 mapping,	 logging	 and	
sampling,	 standard	 petrographic	 analytical	 techniques	
and	 isotopic	analysis	have	been	used	 to	characterise	do-
lostone	geobodies	at	Serra	Esparreguera	in	the	Salzedella	
sub-	basin	 (Maestrat	 Basin,	 E	 Spain),	 providing	 new	 in-
sights	 into	the	key	controls	 that	affect	 the	geometry	and	
spatial	distribution	of	burial	dolomitisation	in	carbonates.

Field	 data	 indicate	 that	 multiscale	 stratabound	 and	 ir-
regular	 dolostone	 geobodies	 are	 hosted	 in	 the	 transition	
between	 the	 Polpís	 and	 Bovalar	 Fm	 marine	 limestones.	
Dolostones	 are	 distributed	 parallel	 to	 kilometric-	scale	 re-
activated	Mesozoic	NE-	SW	faults,	with	the	most	important	
geobody	being	a	seismic-	scale	tabular	and	elongated	dolo-
stone	up	to	245 m	thick	and	3 km	long.	Hectometric-	scale	
Mesozoic	NW-	SE	faults	spatially	constrain	the	lateral	extent	
of	dolostone	and	are	also	responsible	for	developing	irreg-
ular	 geobodies	 in	 their	 vicinity.	 The	 stratigraphy	 of	 Serra	
Esparreguera	controls	 the	 location	of	 the	vertical	dolomi-
tisation	 interval	 as	 well	 as	 the	 scale	 of	 dolostone	 geobod-
ies	(i.e.	stratabound	geometries).	Faults	and	fault	corridors	
together	with	depositional	heterogeneity	 influence	the	re-
sulting	dolostone	geobody	geometry,	where	minimal	vari-
ation	in	lithofacies	produced	large	singular	geobodies	and	
increasing	heterogeneity	produced	smaller-	scale	higher	fre-
quency	stratabound	geobodies.	Large-	scale	structural-		and	
depositional-	related	 controls	 primarily	 impact	 the	 spatial	
distribution	 and	 geometry	 of	 dolostone,	 whereas	 small-	
scale	 structural	 and	 diagenetic	 controls	 (i.e.	 outcrop-	scale	
fractures	and	stylolites)	affect	the	geometry	of	dolomitisa-
tion	fronts	on	a	centimetre-		to	metre-	scale.

The	 dolomitising	 fluids	 responsible	 for	 both	 replace-
ment	 dolomite	 and	 saddle	 dolomite	 most	 probably	 mi-
grated	 through	 Mesozoic	 NE-	SW	 faults	 during	 the	 Late	
Jurassic-	Early	Cretaceous	rift	cycle	of	the	Maestrat	Basin.	
Reservoir	quality	is	likely	best	along	the	periphery	of	dolo-
stone	geobodies	close	to	dolomitisation	fronts.	Diagenetic	
phases	post-	dating	dolomitisation	reduced	porosity	in	do-
lostone,	 highlighting	 the	 importance	 of	 contextualising	
dolomitisation	within	the	regional	paragenetic	history.

Results	 from	Serra	Esparreguera	provide	an	overview	
of	 the	key	 structural	and	depositional	 controls	 influenc-
ing	 the	 geometry	 and	 spatial	 distribution	 of	 dolostone	
geobodies	 associated	 with	 large-	scale	 faults.	 This	 study,	
therefore,	provides	a	predictive	framework	for	characteris-
ing	dolostone	in	the	subsurface,	which	is	essential	for	the	
exploration	 and	 development	 of	 complex	 diagenetically	
altered	hydrocarbon	reservoirs.
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